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A CKN:;- .1/l,EDG MENT S
1

Mn:ny peocle hr.we been of assistance
to r:ie in w:r·j tin� th'i.s pape:c. l am in~
debt<.�d to the followir1g lndividualr;:
WllJ.L::m G,. Smttl1, Wllliarn A. Stuart II,
. and Mrs. Harry C. stug,rt for the helrJru.J
tmfor,:.:tatiorl that they g,we me in. inte_'=
v-1.ei-rn; also the staffs of Lons;-,·rood
College Li b:.r:gry, Uni ve::r,·i ty rJf Vi.I'/ ln'.t. a
Lt b_ B.ry r Vl.rf�lnia State L1. bra2.-.,1 i !;,..ml
the Vt r1;'.Lni a Hl sto:cl. c:::c�l .',oc;i cty for
their assistance in locatini matc�lals.
f\bovc , .11, I O.!U ::..nclced .r;rr,.t,;f\1.J..
t0 R_ 1hartl T. Couture for hi� �u\d2ncc,
e11co:.u:a.��,: 1ncnt., end count..: '·?J.o l sh 1. p j n the:
prepe.:t:-0.t-l...on of cl is µa·nc:r· ..

. 1 ii

P R E F A C E
Henry Carter Stuart was a p��mlncnt farme� and
WC-"J.lth:>• bu:3:lnt3ssman in Southwestern Vir1,i;1.nla.

He was

a polt t:1.ci�-111 in the ha:r·d fou ,;ht "I-lc-1de,3m the Niuth''
0

Congressional election of 1910.

And, h� was elected,

unopposed in both the p1lruary and general elect1.ons, to
the governorsh:lp of Vir�l.nta in l91J.
Al though hr�
in the Stater

reachi::)d the h1 ,:;11es"i..; pol i tt cr-\l off j_ CH:!

Virginj_a history gtv�s S�ua�t ho

more than mere mf:ntton.

It W"'S b€;C:--.J.U:,e of th\.:::-. l.�wk

of' reco,--;nl. tj_on th,,.t I selcctNl to r;tu.dy i-Isnry Cm:tu-.·
Stua::c t.

Hy m1rpo ,_;c 1'!'3.,� to de te:r·, L ',C .. _ f he harJ h ,s·n
1

unfairly acco1·tl_ (Jd the posttion cf rc·_ot1.V<J tu1i1tmorte.rwc f
Ol' j_f Stuart, by virLue of hts (HJ El,(,:t,1, n, f;:.3,\l ,d C
q_nn1ify htrnself' fnr a }.Jlaco i.n Vl.rgj_nlD!. } .lctory •
.Stuart i•r�•.:.:.: n t the tync of De;r::::ou lo rJci.• 11 it lJCWDle
tCl �::tlO'i' atout. htt1 or hi.s 't)l'l.vate and bustrw1:;s CJ.ff ,;1,1 rs.
His desc-:ini:'!2n-t,s beJJ.ev. th�Lt 1Y!fo:rc he d:18c'i.� he der�cl'oycd.
hi.�; prtvatc J.<=1tt0.rs and pa1_(.1!'.s.

rl'llc.:-·cf'o:c�� it K�J.r;

l'H.::c ,:s<::ary co c:;;-:,)j_i.e thl s study th1' )u�;;_..t 1·cDv2::Gh of hl s
1

1

a-·E:oci1;;.t8S 9 by 1.r;.t:.c-�·c1i.c1·rn Nl th h. [� d.o�;cc,1 lnnt:.:; ��rid. oti1::,r
\1(:;opJ.e who kne .'7 hir,, in t;hc 19?0' s ancJ. :l.930� ,, 9
1

�-!.?111

thr0ur�h stud.y of thc: prJ1ttJ.,�D.l eon(]�_nor,,: c1.u-r·i.n,, the

iv
time that Stu3rt was active in Virglnia politics.

The

man who has received ao little re�oznj_tion of his
political record evidentally preferred to leave no
record at all�
Therefore J
Stuart:
Governox·.,

I submit this study of Henry

Carter

Virginia farmer, politician, and incidentally f
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C1IAP'l1 EH I
HENRY CAR rrER STU.ART:

:b'ARr!,l�R AND BUSINEt>SMAN

Youth and Early Manhood
During the reign of James I (1603-1625), the fam
ily of Archibald Stuart left Scotland and settled in
Ireland.1 Archibald Stuart was born in Londonderry,

Ireland, and in 1726, he, along with hund.r-cds of his
countrymen, fled to the English colonies to escape political and religious persecution.

He sett.Jed .:i.n Penn-·

syl vards. 1 und when a general amnesty was g1·0.ntcd several
years later, Strn:J.rt sent for li:is wife, Janet (BroVin)
Stuart, and his family&

In 1737 or 1738, Arch:U:;e.ld

Stuart moved his fam:Lly to Augusta County, Vlrgin:Lu. 2
1The Stuarts of Virginia trace their fumily back
to Archibald Stuart. The lineal descent docs
not include the royal House of Stuart of ScotlDnd.
2Archibald Stuart and his family were a part of
the Scots-Irish and German movement to the Valloy
of Virginia in the eighteenth century. The gov
ernments of Great Britain and Vj.rginia encouraged
the peopling of the Valley by a system of land
grants to the immigrants. For a more detcd Jed
discussion of the settling of the Valley, Gee
William E. Hemphill and others� Cavalier Co�m0n
Healtl. IHstory nnci Go rernrncnt of,Vir:;;j�;t;�--(New
York,· 1 gS""( � "&:TD"2 � ·�--· ·------·----·-·

.-

-2-

Stuart's son, Alexander, became a large land owner

in Augusta County. )
Army.

He was a major in the Continental

Alexander's son, Archibald Stuart, studied law

under Thomas Jefferso11, and he eventually became a
judge in Staunton.L�

Judge Stuart's sonR were Alexan

der H. H. Stuart, who became a lawyer and landowner in
Patrick County, and Archibald Stuart, who was the fa
ther o:f Confederate General James Ewell Brown Stuart.
Alexander H. H. Stuart represented his county in the
State Constitutional Conventions of 18�9 and 1850, and
he served in both houses of the Virginia legislature.
He was chairman of the famed "Comm:i ttee of' Nine 11 thv.t
proposed. a compromise to the Underwood Constitution in
3 /he men of the Stuart family have alvmys been
given the Scott1sh names of J\.J:ch1bald and Al
exa.nder.
1

4 11 what (George) Viythc had been to J"effe1•oon,
Jefferson became to young Stuart; advisor,
fr:Lend, and revered associate tli.r·ou.e;hout lj_fe."
See Armistead c. Gordon, "A IHstoric Vj_rel.oia
Home," Address &t the d.edi.cc1.tion of' the Tablet
of the Beverly t:ianor Chapter of the 1\rncricnn
Revolution� marl<J.ng the Stuart Ilouse j_n Staun
ton, Va., on October 30, 1928. (No publiuher;
bountl booklet at Alderman Library, University
of Virginia, Charlottesville.) �or a short
biographical sketch of Arctjbald �tu.art, sec
Hu.c;h D. Gr.tgsby, J:ll�__lf:i.}i.to�::..Y... o_f_!J_��-Y..t£t·\.Ln):...c..--.
]'c:)_(le.l'.'-ci1 Convent.Jon_ of .-17l38, (1Uchmond, 1 E 91) P
Vole II� Chapter 1 9 9-15.

-3··
1868

Et.:1tl

'.l 8690 5

Archibald Stu8.rt hA.d. two sons, James

Ewell BroM1 Stuart 6 , and William A. Stuart, a success
ful_ businessr1·:1n in South,·restern Virgl.nl.n, who was tho
father of tho future governor of Virglnla,

It was

from this lineage, whlch was dlstlnguished for tts
record of public service to the state of Vir�lnia, that
Henry Carter Stuart descenJed.
Willia� A. Stuart first established hiuself as a
merchant in Wytheville.

In 1861 he was the co-founder

of the 3tuetrt, Buchana11p and CompD.ny, whlch W9.:3 tho

le sse� of the s.9.l t1'l0rks in Washington and Symth Count i e 8.
Later Stu�:trt s.ncl a business assoc!"latc 1 Georg.:, I alme __ ,
e:c·t:-:>.bltshed anc operated the I>rN�l:on :3r_:i.lt 'dorks 11 C�tlt.-

Since s�lt, was one of th,-� mo:3t vltal of waJ' rn.at1_;1 lD.ls,
s ;u-c�rt 0.x:pe:ctenc0d C,)nslrlerl b' c f inane. l. al 1:r;roi•rLh.
5

'1:he ''Com:11.ttec of Ntne; 11 was 111tch: u.9 of Vj_r>:;ini.
Conse!.'vsi. t: 1.V(.) :3 ;,rho "pr-')OO sod t. ncc:i::, vt Ne;,;ro suf',�
fra�G ln the hope of elimlnr.tlng fro� the Und�r
wood Constitututon the c.:lansc:3 d-.. ny1.nr:.., tc fo:t'ltWr
U.IY():.):·"i.,tir s of the Confedcr� cy the ri,·;ht t0 vote;
and the rL�ht to hold o!'f i CE..• 11 See \Hl l 1.arn E
Hemuhi ll F.t .• <.l ot}1r:n.'St :-•i,, ';\l 1 .. l ('or•Pr}(Jl'l:,:w ! th, (lJ8i·l
Yort: 1 '. ))7) 9 35?. 3.5:3. For rl bi..,)'·;r·uo},y of ..'tunrt,
s c;c ,lex:rn,t.:-)l' F .. Hob,)rt.son /,l::x:nnd0r H.H. Stun:ct: 9
_1_,_____
�JO?.,_M. ...18
c)'.J_ , A B to ,�:c.....;-1...-r1
........;1y
,, _....... ,. ..... ......_............,.
...... 1• ( R .i. c h- 117,i-i (:C�· -1' )·;!.'5T �· _, •· ---· �

......

,.

-

___-..-

.

... ...-...........

..- ....

..
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; .. �

- ....

--� ..
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.
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-4Stuart married Mary Taylor Carter and built a
home called "Loretto" in \iVytheville.

It was there,

on January 18, i 855, that the f'u ture governor of Vir-
ginia was born.

Seven years later, Henry Carter Stu

art's mother died in Saltville from a "camp fever"
contracted while caring for wounded Confederate sol
diers at Emory and Henry College.

His father remar

ried Ellen (Spiller) Brown, and from this marriage,

there were four sons and one daughter.7

Willi.am A. Stuar't was "prominently engaged i.n
manufacturing and genePal busin0Bs,118 and he soon
accumulated a large fortune.

He founded Stuart Land

and Cattle Company, a.nd he expanded his bus1ness i.n
terests to include npproxj_motely fifty thousund cJ.cres
of land in Russell, Taze,ell, Washington, and 3ymth
Counties.

Durin8 the 188O's Stuart Land and Cattle

Compo.ny ovmed what v1as then said to be "th, most val-uable herd of registered shorthorn cattle in the
world, and many of their animals were bought and sold
for fabulous prices�

They shipped many rceistcrod

7rnforrn::ition on the �tuart lj_ncage ,.-o.s found in
Henry CcJ.rte.r �3tu8.Pt; 11 Stua Pts of V1rgi1 lo.:
Geneolor;ical '1'nb1es," 19):2; aclti:i. tion'· by 1,al te:r.·
Stuar:> t, 1965; unpublj.shcd booklet, Rucscll Cov.nty
Library, Lebanon, Vircinia.

8Lyon G� Tyler, Ens_ycJ.o )CC.HD. o:i::_ \Tj_rgin:i.,1. Bin1�·:,:._ph,y,
(New York, 1915), Vol. Vlll, 12.

-5cattle all over the world and exported thousands to
England. 11 9 In 1868 Stuart bought the Thomas Hencl1•icks
house and estate, and he moved his family to the Elk

Garden section of Hussell County.

It was this farm

that would later become the home of his eldest son,
Henry Carter Stuart.
William A. Stuart was a diligent and uncompromising
father.

He introduced his son to life in the country

labor.

The younger Stuart was not allowed the luxury

and encouraged him to learn all types of manual far-m

of idleness, but he was given regular jobs on the Stu-
art fv.rms. 1 O On one occasion, Henry Carter Stmu·t was
dropping corn on the Elk Garden Parm.

It was a hot

day, and the younger Stuart fell over in a corner of
the field and told his father that he could not fin-

ish the job.

IUs fath.el' looked clown, and sa1cl, "Sir,

get up," and the future governor continued to drop

his corn.11

Henry Carter Stuart received his early education
9Good ridge Smith, �ymth Coun t,y }f.j_ B tor·,y� ncl. 'l'I'ad_t-�
,:tions, (1Ungsport, Tennessee, 19.32), 196.

1 O,l'he Stuart Lnnd ancl Cattle Company Vic '" m i.dc up
or several separate farms: E]k Garden Parm,
Rich Mountain Farm, Rosedale Parm, and Clifton
Farm. 'l'he Stuarts referred. to tl1em in thin
manner.
1 1 George v'i • Set t le , "Hi story o f E 1 k Gar cJ. c: n , 11 1 9 6 2 ;
unpublished. papor, l{usscll County L:l.braPy, Lebc.1.··
non f Vi r·g1.nj_a.

-6in private schools in Symth and Wythe Counties.

In

later years he often rem::Lt> ked tlw. t as a child he had
a difficult time learning. 12

Stuart entered Emory and

Henry Coller;e 13 in 1371, and was graduated in 1871+
with an A. B. degree.

He attended the University of

Vi1'gi.nia Law School from 1 fJ 7l� to 18 7'.J.

When he r·e-

turned to Russell County, he became an assistant to
his father in the Stuart Land and Cattl.e Company rn
ther than starting a law practice.14

In the late 1880 1 s William A. Stuart purchased
a resort hotel at White Sulpher Springs, West Vireinia •
This purchase and the panic of 1893 resulted in in
debtedness that threatened to wipe out the Stuart es
tate.

Henry Carter Stuart was thrust into a position

of gr•ont b1.rniness responnibili ty in 1894 when �Hllinrn
A. Stuart died.

Stuart was forced to sell the stocks

and securi tj_es of Stuar•t Land o.ncl Cn t tlc Company to a

banking firm from Nev, York City, Dlair and. Cornpany. 15
12v·.'j_J.J.iam G. �1mith, interv:u3\v', August 2G, 1969.
Smlth is a distant relative e.nd. fol1Incr employ .0
of Stuar•t.

13Emory and Henry College, \-vhich is if.ethodist spon
sored., is a small 1i bcn1J. arts colleGc in 11\'nr·.hing
ton County.
1lJ-Vij_Jlj_::1rn A. Stuar·t JI, inte;r iei.1, December 29,
1969. Btuo.r·t if> a nephew of Henr�r Carter st, ::1rt.
15v!/il1 iain A. Stu1:.Pt I J, intcI'vJ.ew, December 29, 1969.

-7Remaining land and businesses were either mortgaged
or solde16
Blair and Cornpuny hired Henry Carter Stuart to
· m8.nage the 8ttrnrt Land and Cattle Company.

Stu.art

was gradually able to put the propert;,r back on a
paying basis through the resources and capital pro
vided by Blair and Company.

In 1899, only f'ive yea1° s

after the sale of the property, Stuart began to re
purchase the various farms that had made up the Stu
art estate.

With only a few thousand dollars, he

bought back part of the land, and he then secured a
mortgage on that land in order to get the money_ to

buy back the remainder of the Stuart lanct.17

Through

small enterprises of his own p Stuart was able to ac

quire the stocks o.nd securitles of StuaJ:t Land and

Cattle Company from his financiers in New York�

It

was a financ1al struggle tl'wt v1as a crisis in t3tuart' s
early manhood, but l>y 1905 he hod. paid off the debts
and was the sole owner of the Stunrt properties.
16The salt compnny was sold to the Mathieson Al
kali Works Corporation which haG turned the
operation into extensive chemical producing
plantl:,� For a more detailed nccount of sa1c
of t1ic Stuart p1·operties, see Goodrj_d�e Sm:L th,
S.,_vmth Coll!l.!,,y l[j_ V to1y and •rrad:L tto1rn, ( J�ingsport,
'.L1 c rn , c: 2, c e c , 1 9 j �l. ; , 1 9 :> •
17John n. Uc}iahon, e<J.:L tor, Hml 'rhcsG Far,ners �3uc-�
ceeded, (Ne\ ✓ York� 1919), 10� - 'l'he a1.r ,ho1• --
was s·ent to the f'arlll of Stuo.rt to gE,t the story
of the or,ner frorn his own rnou th."

Henry Carter Stuart was first and foremost a
far�er.

His oolitioal career was a m�re lnoidental.

In lo.ter years Stu.9.,rt loo1:cd back over his a(;compltshments
and sqid that his greatest honors had come to him as
·
18
a. far:ncr.
Inste�d of practicing the profession for whlch he
had been educated 9 Henry Carter Stunrt was,
been aptly stated, to fi.ncl

11

4S

lt has

h1.G name and. fo:ctune ln

the sequestered blue grass pastures of Russell County. n l1
Stuart loved his land and was d.r;J;.er�nined to be
c es sft 1 f ar!l1c: r.
w�l.S

8.

suc--

Whon asked by a by a city friend vrha t he

go ln,� to do with all the '' seenery 0..nd f'1·c�,h at:c

p1 ied that he w0uld. 1•make it the be �;t f · ..

ill

in Vt rg'i.n a t

on wh.i.ch to br��•:.d the fine.st ct ttle the Soul:h c;an
20
produce. 11

,r

.. CJ.I.
__ 1 il"'. �, 1. 08 �
·: b'

. Sl. 1C
,.. ,.. C.. ,...,..·.., ·..:.<.
� � c?d.
......, 9
,..

...Fan�ois
.._..__ .. . ·� .,.�... Succ��detl
----•·-···�-.. --�--,. •

-9roads, the nearest railrond was forty miles av1ay at
Glades Spring, and he lacked the immediate capital to
invest in modern eq_uipmento

There were debts and mort

gages to be paid, but Stuart was not a farmer to be de
feated.

Ile was a man of great w:Lll power and energ;')

7•

Stuart est2.blishcd his f arms first in "diversified
farming s with livestock as the foundation, which en
abled (him) to master a situation which bore all tho
brands of discouragement.

In the years when the hounds

of debt chased the mad wolf almost to (his) door, fro�
the mountains and the valleys �·me the cattle, the

horses, and the hogs to turn the tj_de to safety.1121
Stuart's success must be contributed t� his buGiness tact and energy.

He was a good judge of live·

stock, and he did a great deal to promote the ljve
stock industrys particularly pure breeds, in South
western Vi1gj_nia.

Ile built up u ::;elect herd of pure

bred shorthox·n cattle.

He imr ortec1 bulls fr·om the

best herds of �ngland and �cotland.

It was not long

before Stuart's blue-grass fed cattle uere brin3ing
top prices in northern and foreign markets.
11

Stuart's

at ter tion was gi vcn. • to serving the most excl1rni ve

markets, and his beef came into stch great dcman� by
clubs, hotel□ s and more distin3uishcd restaurants in
2 1r, · 1
- ..:-'2.l-L•, 10°.,, •

the urban centers of the United States and Europe,

that he became known aA the largest individual cattle
man east of the Uiss1ssippi River.1122
Stuart had become so well knovm a�, a farmer that
Governor James Hoge Tyler (1898-1902) appointed Stuart
to the State Board of Agriculture.

The demands of his

far·ms and livestock, however, forced Stuar·t to reg_uest
that he not be reappointed after serving a one-year

terrn.23

Improving the breed of livestock j_n Sou t1rnes tern
Virginia was a project in which Stuart was actively
interested.

he sold sires from his pure-bred herds

to the ovmer·s of grade or scr·ub cattle.

Stuart stated

that he did not try to make money from his h�rd of
pu:Pe--bred shot thorns.

"I sold. the bulls for so little

that breeders thought I was lacking in busincns judg
ment &

But I knew what this r-egion needed a.rnl ••• I have

continued to sell bulls in that way, till now there
a.re no f j_ner herds of brecd1.ng grade beef cattle in
22Hobert Gla��s and Carter Glass, Jr., llistol',Y
of
Vj_r_p;:i .nia 12.��QC).�, (Springfield, I111nois, 1937),
Volo I� 309. 'l'he biographical sketch of Stua.1:t
was v,ri tten by· Alexander F'ol''iHU:'d., v:llo v1as Stuart's
seci:-·etary.
23ncrn'y Carter f3tuart expr-esscd his v.:j_uh that Go ernor �yler not reappoint him in a letter datud
Janucir-y li, 1899. The lcttu.', which ii-:; in the
James J.Joge 'l'ylc:r Collection, Jluntinuton Li1n·o.r·,y, San rtiarino, California, wa� loca t8d by corre::-;-
pondence \'i th the curator of' r11am.1,,3crj_pts.

-11America than right here in these mountains.

profited from it and so have my neighbors.112 4

I have

BY the time he became active in politics, Stuart
had enlarged his land holdings to approximately fifty
five thousand acres, four thousand acres of which he
farmed�

He had twenty-five thousand acres planted in

blue grass, white and red clover, timothy, corn, wheat,
and oats in order to provide feed for his large herds

of livestock.

His herds numbered three to four thou

sand heads of cattle and about six hundred hogs.

The

remaj_nder of Stuart's land. was heavily timbered, ancl
he gradually converted this into lumber. 2r:::�
Stuart found it necessary to build up the pro�
ductivity of hif3 land.

He did th:i.s by a system of

cl'op rota tj_on and by use of lef�urnes and lime.

Stuart

stated tlw.t he discovered earJ.y in his cureer "that a
system of far�ing that robbed the soil either by in
dif:fer-cmt methocis of croppJng und tilJ.v.ge or by per
mi ttj_ng the :fertility to W8.sh awa:;,r was not the kincl
that would endurcJ or the� t would mukc the furrner

___
__
_
2
..,_....,

L1Mch1ahon, Bon Tl.��-�Fa�'i rter13 Su�cceded, 111 • La tc1·
when Stucn•t rem for Congrcsu in 1910, many Hcpub-
li can far·rncrs, v,ho hud profi tcd from h .i. s pure ...
Lred. bulls, nupported the Democrn t:i.c Stua1·t. Th1:,y
arguccl that nstu:-.u:·t' s bulls h10Jvc done more for
this dj.strict and for Vj_rginia t!an any mon that
evc;;r was born."
21·
-.:>1.12,J_5J., 113--11L1.. Alf'O, V·: i llinm -A. Stuart, inter-view, December 29, 1969.

-12prosperous.

The first thing I did was to have the soil

analyzed �Y an expert at the. state agricultural col
lege.1126 Stuart then planted clover and other legumes.
He used bone meal and lime, and he set up a three-yeir
rotation system.

Since limestone was plentiful on his

farms, Stuart built a ljme-kiln and bought a crusher
to grind up the limestone.

He set an ex8.mple for near

by farmers by making his own land more productiveo
Farmers in the southwestern section, as well as
throughout the State, began to adopt his methods.

It

was without debate that Stuart was considered to be
the leading progressive farmer of Vlrginia j_n the early
1900's.27
Henry Carter Stuart operated his farms under the
tenant sys tern.

'I.'here v,ere approx.:i. ma tely one hunc1 r ·cd

and flfty fctmllies who worked. 11:i.s farms.

Stuart did.

26rbi_9.:., 115-116. Stuart was referring to Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute in Blacksburg, Va.
27 Jl•.n interesting compEJ.ri f?,on m3.� be made bet vccn
Stuart or the twentieth century and John Taylor
of Caroline and Edmund Ruffin of the nineteenth
cent ry. All three arc chl::lracterizeci in tho
tradition of the Vj_rg:'Lnia farincr�poli t:l.cian.
As farmers they VH:.:1·e concernF;d v, 1th improved
agri.cul-LuraJ. mcthodf.,. Sttwr> t, no doubt� read
Hu:ffin' s Southern PlanteP, and. use(l Huff in' s
ideas of crop rota"tTon-uri' of the U80 of lime to
co�Jat acidj_ty in soil. Taylor, Ruffin, and
st1..1: rt becw,w involved in pub1.:i c scrv 1.ce, Dll t
thelr political careers were m0re lncidentals
when co:nparccl to thei.r cuccess as far·mers •
1

...

-13not have a problem of labor shortage.

'rlie tenant fami

lies were generally large; his tenants grew their own
labor.

One of Stuart's favorite stories was about one

of his tenants, and a deal they rnadeo

It seems that

Stuart told the tenant that if he and his wife would
have and rear twenty-one children, Stuart would give
him a fnrm and five hundred dollars.

The tenant agreed

to the deal, and twenty-one children later, Stuart
deeded a farm to the tenant and paid him the five hun-

dred dollars.28

Stuart contracted all the crop production to his
tenants.

He furnished the land, and the tenants fur

nished the labor, tools, teams of mules, and seeds.
The tenants were paid about fifteen to eighteen dol
lar•s an acre fo::.' corn, and Stuart allov1ed them to take
ono half of the wheat and then sell it to him at a
contract price.

Stuart paid day wages for cutting

weeds, harvesting hay and clover, and other rnisc:cll
aneous farm chores.29

He paid his tenants in script

books which contained coupons that could be spent at
the general stores operated by Stuart on the 1!:lk Gar
den and Rosed.ale l"a.rms.

At the end of the

ll!OJ

th, the

tenant could �et cash for any coupons that he had left
in his uoo1c.30
28William G. Smith, intervicD, August 2G, 1969.
29uc�ahon, Ho� These �arners succ:ceded, 118.
•---••• "'-'•"" -•••---•----•• r�--•--•-•-•-30willici.m G. �31nj_th, interview, Jrngust 26, 1969�
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--1-, 5 a statement saying that they expected to cast a unanlmous
vote for Stuo.rt.

'I'he statt:�trF;r1t, entlttled.,

Stuart's Tenants Say,

district.

in a hn:r-d place .,
I!

was clroulated throu�hout the

It declar2�:

hts men kl.ndly,

well.

tt

,ir,{hat I1:r.-.

0.ncl 1;,1i_ll ql_-:,;ays help any of us when '\•le eet
We h:::ve 1c,.lways 11 ved ,,,rell and we are 11.vl.ne;

33

Sr)U t �nv�� :=_; °>:.! rn 'I-i. rv l. n j a Busi ne s Srl!.'stTl
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JJ L ,:;•:-,i 1:; ? � .Sum rrt;_, r's J-' a1w r�: y ,n rle1· 1 i 'l_n Li., 1 ;_n·y, Un t v-.,:.:.· ,_;1 t y
CitccJ ln Guy D. Hr.tthoJ-rl� 1 �1'r1(! I) rJJ.i Vtc:,·;1
of Vtr,>it ia.
(Ph. D. D'i.ssc1:t.0tlo"l�
C2.:rr�:::r ()f C. oa:::-:-::.•.),l [D_E;flt:),' 1
Duke �nivt;1's'.Lty 9 :l'):,0)� Goe,
Off 1. ·:;-:) of thE: '.:lcrlc of t!",o Ci .'c.u.t t Court of
Buc:hc n:,.n Co u.:hy, G:r·u.ncl y i Va q Deed I ook lJ � i+?.5 e
;'.. lso� PClUl S!.'OilL 9 1.1"1.'L•?:rv'' C:':J, /11..lP;ust 26, 1)6·:Je
3r-0 1,n1 1'78.S a bu,,'. ne::.,·::., as:,0,_:l.atn of St1.Ft.:ct.

Buckhon1 Coal and Iron Improve�ent Cow9any durin� the
first dec�1.de of the 1900' s.

When the laTgo mining

compan1es beg::1n t8 move into Southwestern Virgtnia,
the Buelchorn Gornp2.ny, of which Stun.rt ,,:as the Pre siclent,
made le�ses to the coal comnanles, and collected as much
as five to ten cents oer ton on mined coal. 35
Stuart had become, not only a well-known and

re�pected farmer, but also a wealthy businessman with
considerable power and influence.

When th� Citizens

Bank of Lebanon, Virginla 1 was chartered in 1902 9 Stuart

was �mong the charter directors.

He served as the

Preslderit untU. 1J07, at whlch tim,::; he r2str::ned when the
Russell County Bank and the Cl.tizens Bank merged and

started oporatior1 as the First Natl0nnl Bank of Lcbcnon.
A?;e.tn r,tual't was 9.rnong the cha:i:-ter d:l.rectors, 01.1.t in 1'108
he was r.crnJaced on ':;he Boo.rd of Di rectors b-cause "he fatl d
36
He was also a di:rec t0J'.' of the State and
to quql l fy. 11
City fr:-mk ar-d 'rrust Comt)en:r of Richrno!1d, r:.i.nr:l h8 was a
stoc1r.hold,:;r tn various s:nA.11 bi:rnks 1.n South'.•wst,_.rn Vi rr:;i.nta. J'I

31'
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Stu�rt II, interview, Dec. 2?, 176?.

l'firs. TUY'! er A. Gilin.er·� ''History of Russc\ll Cou. ty
Banks," 1966 9 unpublished pn90r s Russ 11 County
Li br�.,ry, Le'u:.,�1oi'!.• Va. No CX;)l!:.t1a.t1on could 1::,c
found far Stu�rt e s feiluro t� qualify as a directo�.
37
'I'he: t:nerLcG.n Hi.:�toric::::.J. Assoc'u-i.ttor1� H1.st0ry of
'
1 (1i.::'.
• � li- ) t irvO J-• V y 6.o ... ··-·--- "-··
y_' ' .J�J .�, ( N ew Y.01•,,:,
_,_,X,;:;_1),-
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-19At his own expense, Stuart instu11ed. three dir·ect tele
phone lines to the home of Dr. Arch Graham in Belfast.
Since Graham was the only doctor in the arc.a at that
time, Stu.art felt ·1 t was neccssa:r y to instaJ.J. the tele:
phone lines so that his tenants could. have medical at
tention as quickly as possible. l.j-3

Stuart was an active n1embeX' of the Elk Garden

Methodj_st Church.

He was also an a: c dent supporter of

the Belfast Methodist Church.

Stuart gave about half

of all contributions made to these churches.

Any time

a special fund was being raised, he matched the amount

collected.

He was a layman anc� a member of the Sou

thern Methodist General Conference.

Stuart taught

the Menfj' Bible Cla.ss at the Elk Garden Church, v,hcrc
hG was a lifc�long me1�e1 of the Board of Ste½ards.
The Elk Garden area was the only district in the
county that did not have, nor appnrcntly need, a depu
ty sheriff.

Stuart believed that the money spent in

the tvio churches provided the befJt law enforce1ncnt.
He felt that the work of the churches and th

minis

ters 1n•evented wouldube hoodlums f'l•orn destroying the

com1i1uni. ty. L1J1

Br.·uce Cn:etcr, on Pe bruar·y 26, H396.

She

Wf).G

the

daughter of his mother's brother, Char�es D. Carter.
Stuart was asscoiated with his tncle in the cattle
business, and was, thoref'o:r·e, a f'rcqunnt visitor 1n the
Carter home in Symth C,)U_nty.

resulted in the marriage.
4
Mary Fulton Stuart. 5

A courtship devoJ.oped and

Stuart had o�ly one dau�hter,

Henry Carter Stuarts as a fB.r:ner and a business
ma.n t Has indeed a succe �:sful m-:: n.

He inherited an

indebted estate and was forced to sell it.

He fou�ht

a rou�h far�ing and financial strug�l� in order to re
purohs2e the Stuart land and mskc it a payin� 9ro9erty�
His success in thls stru��lc did.credit to his Scots

Irish ancestry.

Once he had se�ur�ly recstajlished the

Stuart est!.'i.te, he spent his tim-· and rnon.ey on the
impro,rement of his com111un 1 ty 8Xl.cl county.

l�or this Y"'ason 9

ln later years, Stuart was able to joke qbau: his Scot�Irl.sh an.cer.:try.

His favo:dtc story i.nv·olvcd. a vlc1ltln�

minister who rema1·1!.:ecl to i3turn t: that he hos :ihmy�;
gl8.d. to visit a.mon,� the Scots-�Irish.

''Yuu 1mo,·1, they

arc a ��reat lot of pco:Jle; they al wa.y s keep the Co 'i�nand -�
men tr�."

To this ste.t.e1,1.sn t St no.rt 1·c joined:

Y.cs
mor..;t cveryth1.r:.c; else they �et thei.r hc1-1ds on.' ,h6
' •

rru�.r·1.1... 8.e;e"

11

and

'i1 }1cr·c i.3 st�l.d�o�:..1 [L:IY :r-e. 0· .;)!\..1•:� rt!D,d....

�.;; fti.rnlly. Hi:· -,.iife tU.c:rJ in B:co(,Ll.li.ic ?
to
MasGachusetts in 1?20. At th�t tlmc, hi□
clau;_;l1t ,r :-r,r.,vcc to Lo:: 1\n_-,;cl �St C,.i.liforni o., whcce
srw 1 'L veJ. un.t i l hen· do,:1Lh ., ( Dntc unkno�,r1. ) The
only tlmn· that s�,:; ret\i.2:·:1:_-cl t'J i.:!',c .'3tu,u·t Ltncl
1.n So1J.t\'1W"':Jt,_,:rn Viri,;l_nla \'l;?.8 fo:c tlt0 fL,l1C:',J.1 :Jf
her ff.thcr 1.. 1 1')J:3. Stu::-i:ct t

Stuart had a keen sense of humor and a �ift of
eloqu0nce that enhanced his polltical CA.::C'i:;er in later
years.

He was characterized. by an 1.nclomitSlble wlLL,

great enerr;y, and perseverance.

Yet :i.n manner, he was

rese:::::·ved� and in appearance, he was most c.o:rnn,mding.
He was a big man; in stature, he was over six feet tall,
and he weighed about two hundred and fifty pounds. Stuart
had a fair complexion and piercing blue eyes that
complemented his dominant personality.

People readily

accepted. what he h0.d to s9,y, or they· did whg_t he ask.ed
them to do.

He was an emphatic !118-11 who to')lc no nonsense;

he was business-like at all tim.es.

Stuart t who h;_c,_d a

trained mind and rarely forgot anythln�, felt that it
was tnexcusr,ble for a men under forty yeo,:rs of as;s to
forget 0.r..ythlns e

He w0,s such a shrei•Jcl. trader- :end business�I

the abil 1. ty to put "upstarts'' ln thelr plc1,c:cs,
4
he did quite oftcn. 7
J-i,7

8,n

thut

When County Judge Rayrno�d J. Bojd wac n youns
lavrye:r in Leb'..'l.non 7 he encou.ntercd Stua:r.t ot1 thF!
st�e8t one day. Stuart stopp�d and sh�ok hand□
v;tth the hatless younr.; la:-;ye·', e.rit"i. thcu rc-pr1.111r..ncled.
Boyd: ''-=3oy, you thi.nk you':.t·e a L-.';-ry.:r.·t BU;','. a
hat �x1cl_ and look dlgn.i.ficdl II Hi] n. 1 J,ltl G. Smith�
tntervi8-;-, /mg. 26, 196-:;.

-22The average person found Stuart difficult to un
derstani, but he was r�spected by the people of the
Elk G�rden area.

Stuart was not the type of person

to permit people to know about him or his private and
business affairs.

He believed that it was not digni

fied to reveal his life and business to the general
public. 48

Stuart easily associ.a ted with the average

workers on his farms.

He bel1eved that he had never

seen any man so ignorant that he could not learn some
thing fr•om h im.

Stuart 1 i G tened to his foremen and

took their advice when he thought they were right.
But he sternly reprimanded them when they were wrong
Stuart was not afraid to express his opinion p and he
expected the same from his associutes.

He continually

tested people to see if they were men enough to stand
up f'or what they thought right.
Henry Carter Stuart, as a farmer and a bus:Lncsf,
man, was a gentleman true to the old school of

4Brhe Stuart family states that evidentJy Stusrt

destroyed all of his private papers and letters
bc:f·or•e he died. Even the collection of hiD e.x
ecu tj_ vc pa1)EH'S at the Virginia State LibraJ•y in
Hichrnond� Va., is incomplete. Stu . r t \,as �,o
inr,istent upon privacy t11at all h:i.s phoncr, wer·c
on prlvute lines, and he fol'1Jj_d his :fam:Lly to
discuss private or business affairs outside of
the trnmcdi.ate f'arn.ily.

southern gentlem�n. 4 �

It was his belief, not only in

thought, but in action, that a man had a social obli

gatio� to make himself useful in service to his com
munity.

Stuart willingly served his community, his·

county, his state, and his country.

But in comparison

to hio success as a farm9r and businessma11, his poli
tical care�r was a mere incidental.
Af·91-;,or a more concise discussion and definj. tion of
"the school of southern gentlemen," see Charles
S. Sydnor, pen t_lernen Preeholq.ers, Poli ti.s:.�J.
Er n ct j_ qQ.§_i£L.Ei� sh j.:IlE;.�9_1{1 s V�EP.dI].�L�, [Chapel
Al.. o j,o Y>o r1<>ll \,',. Dic 1]· ·2'i
19i::>-•)•
Il· 1·1J N C'
g
vi ck( Vir inia �:'ra.di tion, ('1·1ashin.e;ton, D. C.,
1956), Chapter 3, .,'l'he Virginj_a Gentleman."
-,
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CHAPTEH II
BACKGROUND OF VlnGINIA POLITICS
AND THE DEtOCaATIC PAHTY,
1890�191l}

Henry Carter Stuart's adult years centcr,d upon

E�

era of Virginia politics that was characteriz2d by a
st:r·u.12;::r;le to resurrect and rebu-U.d the old Vir·;l.n'.�a

tradition of Democratic Party control over society and
poltitics.

�he period was mar�cd by chan�o that returned

the Commo1 w�alth to a political and oociaJ. systerr u�

simil8.:r in st.abllity and reslsto.nee to �u1r:ov,1t1.< n i=ts any

that had existed 1n pre-Civil Wnr days.1

Virginla of the 1880 1 s was tryln1 to rid h�Jsclf of

the Readjusters and Willinm Mahono and rctu n th
of the State to th� Democratic Party.
M h�n

✓

But even as

control

was defeated, another force thrc�tcned the State.

1'
I•o:r t'. more cl etr-d.led discussion of' Vir13i�1:i.0.' 3 rC.!.stot•:iti.on
anrJ th8 Rcad.ju:c;te:,.' fforeLricni;, sc,. ,\llc:n ;-1. l1o£SEH' j Vlr"::irJ.a,
(
);
Bo:_.,._:r�· b9_rU-..l·;1i;
___J_:£ J}_v�0-.,.._\!t{�!_::�---u�_'.i? Chr::.I 10 t t .'J s V 1.11 () "f�/6 d · -- Cr,:.. TJU-:r.:-; :t:•·Il.L. :tl:_,.:_i j �11y!.:.ond H. Pul1c?y, 011 Vi�•;r·l.ll'i..·.
"' ,-, \-�t· !""it,,ic)\ ri• thn r,Pt1·tr:: ':�:1;;:-;:•.. ·--)";..l·;:1;1··;·: ...� ..
R,.')r•'"i"o�nr1
t\n Jntr,-,
--..;� ....'.:�\...;.;:-.�--�- •,:._,:;.,
,:.. :.. ��•.... •,..J..,,:-:,.•,-' : ....... • ........:.:.,.. .. � ............ •r,••::�... -�....t .... :.... �.-...:.:..._:.: ••- �.�:•.....� •• ..:.... .:,, ....
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-25This wa□ an agrarian revolt which witnessed the rise of
the Populist Party in Virgin1.a. 2

During the 1870's &nd

-1880' s the far:ners had attempted to get lee;.l.sla.tlon passed
that would limit the abusive powers of big business and
the railroads.

Since their successes were few and minor,

the farmers lost their pat:l.encc and organ:1.zed the Jc'armers'
Assembly in 1835, and then joined the National Farm�rs'
All i2x1c;e in l 887 to 189:l..

'J.'he Domocrats met Hi th Alliance

leaders in the summer of 1891 and promised to pass
favorable legislation if the Alliance would not run
candidates in that fall's election.

The bargain was never

kept by th0 Democrats, and the result W8s the sro��h of
the Popul 1st Party�

rl'he party t ho1--;cver, d icl 11ot p;::;1 t �

much success in Virginia, and it did not prove to be a
scrlous thzeat to the Democratic Party and its Qtt root� to
fully reestablish their traditlonul control over the 3tat�.
Virginla at the turn of the Ct'::�ntul'y
by her inherent political tradit ons.
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Har philosophy
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It was a matter of accepted practice that "the

civil obl1�ation' would ta�e the leadlns roles in public
aff al :rs. 11 q, It. nE1.turally followc�d tl1:-1t 11 success in Virginia
pol it tr.:.:� came t0 de pend more and mo:-:·e upon loci:otl soci &l
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-27Stuart's political beliefs fell within the fr�mework
of th� Democratic P�rty.

There was a disagree�ent over

which faction of the Party Stuart supported.

He was

1denti.f'1.ed as a

11

11

lec:i.di:ng in<lepcndc,nt. Deuwcrat

7 on one hand,
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8
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Stuart vrn.s fu:rther recoc�nized 1.n State p0l.ltical

circles in 1898 when Govorno1' Ja:11es Ho,5c Tyler ( 1 Br;B-·1902)

ay:po in t�:d him to the 3to.tc Board. of A: ::ricul tu:ce.

'l'he

demands of his farms, however, forced Stu8rt to request

that ho n0t be reappointf�cl- after se1•vine only one year.12

The ca.x·ly l.89O• s witnessed the risfJ of a Democratic
c2nter·cd. a:r :·rn!1cl two obscm:·e Vlr-e:lnJ.,3ns vr:-10 cFnic to the
made th0rn well-kno�n ou:sidc of Vir�lrla,

T�ese two rnen�
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railroad l:Jvycr from Al oc.:�n�l.1·10 Coun l:y was the surprl slng
choice of the ceucus.

Marlin hnd been active ln party

couns�·)1s and on E;t;r:J.te pe:cLy c>:::iT1.:tttees, but he h.?.,cl neve:c
held an of'f1.ce� ancl his c:li.c,.nc.,.�s against the p8pular Lee
had been considered ro□�ts.

The influential Hal D. Plood

taken tn the caucu::; 1 ME,.:cttn c.lcf'cated Lee by a vote of 66 to
5.5 • 18 'l'he:r·e were :l.�Fr:sd i s:.tc cJ c;1,·.nds for e.n invest tgv.tion.
11there hsv'i. brc)en cort::.iJJ.. pr;:1c:t'.tccs and o..cts which it could.
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Political peaoe 1 and un(sr su�h conditions, a concerted
movement for constitutlon�l rsvlson arid other reform was
possible$
Senator Hal D. Flood lnt�oduced to. the General
Assembly in 1877 a bill that c�1led for a pub]ic vote on
S0�atar Carter Glass, however�

a new constitution in 10O1a

the date for ;,Jay, 1900.

offered an amend:nent fi x\n.

0
,;

General Assembly ado�t9d the �lJl on March

5, 1900,

The

despite consideratle opoos'Ltlo11 from Re9v.blj.cD1'1 leaders
and several Deinoc;Tc1ts whr, fe,n',,cl the el1. mln .si.tion of usciless
com1ty offices� 31
The HepublJ.crH1:::; denom.c; r�d Lhe Floocl-Glass rHll as
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'1.'}v.1 y

attacked the Underwood C";onsti tution as
the Reconstruction era.

0

a vlle relic' 1 of

"Every line and syllable of the

Unde::r·wood. Co.twti tut ion are ropu1nc-:1.nt to

P;'

ocl public pol icy,

de.nrrer.-,i,'"' to the peace of the eo'.nrrnn1 ty 8.t1d harmful to the
..)

-.,I .... \.,.)

Pride of the citizen.1137

'l'hu Ricl-J�·110nd J)_l.snc1.teh took the

lead in supporting constltutlonal reform by advnncing

the

belief th8t tho Underwood Co�stitution h2d been forced upon
Virglnia by "one of the vilest

EITTd

most ruthless gangs of

P 0 11.ttca1 marauders, corruptio:r.w.ltGts, and. :11(·?.li.�;rw.nts that
ever dis��Taced a civilized countr,y.1138
The newspapers pointed out that tho
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As a i.·esul t of the referendum, Governor Ja:nes Hoge Tyler

Cr:.tllod the General .AssemtiJy lnto an extra sess1.on e

.

The

Assembly passed E:.11 act on Pcbrunry 16 11 J. 90L, providing
for. a cc.,nsti tution8.l con.ve:1tj_cn. Me1.1bership, 1·1h't ch was

apportioned accord1.ng to representativ8s in the House of
Delegates, was sef at one hundred. The election of delegates
Was held on the fourth Thursday, May, 1901. Finally, the

Assembly authorized submission of the ne:,r constitution to
J
the vote of th8 people. � 1
The Democratic Party secured eighty-sl�ht of the one

hundred s;at s. All but one of the t�•iE.:l. ve HepubJ tcans ca".ne
from west of the Blue Ridge. The Reµublic�ns attribut�d
their !)Oor. snowlng to "the unlfornly f.r•1:i.udulent !ncthod:::;
that had prevailed for many year3 u�der the C8nduct of
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Henry Carter Stuart was a member of the Suffrage
.Committee of the convention, and was one of the strong
supporters· of the

11

uncle:r stc:1r:rli. n c; clause.'"

His constituents

it1 SouthNest.ern Vir;i;iriJ.a� h8�Tt�ver, fe!'.:i.rec.l that D.ny
"understanding claut,e t1 wo1)1. d di sfrancht se many
whited.

j

111 tera te

The racial propaganda of Eastern Virginia had

little ef feet on the ,1101-1.ntrd nee rs.

3lnce there ,·Jere so

few blaclc mc-:n tn tl1ei.:r sc:Gt}on of the State, t.hey regal.'ded.
the Negro ,-Ii th c.uro si ty ro t.;l 1e;r than an�.. mo sl ty.

To thelll

the threat to dcrn0c.ra(;y Ha::; not the Ne.3ro, but the 11 tcx acy
test ..

Only one voter out of every four could read
In answer to the fears cf the neoyle he rcpre�ented,

Stur-,.rt Rdd:cesscd a circular J.ettcn to his corwti tucmts thrtt

stated:
\'he poo:rc:.;t ,3nrl :,\:;:·,,t; UlF;d.uco. ted ·,·1i·1l. tc mnn
can ancl ,·:i.JJ. voto U!1der the px·i:. ·rif;lo{u: of
any of th� bllls. The clause lnawn as the
'UwJ.crst'.-.iricltn'; GJ.ntwo' hsis b:.�c::,,-1 i•r_rnortccl ns
the only cc,n�;r,1tuli.ow 1,J E1 1 11n:, y(;t clisc:.oYerecJ
to 1.nclude th� :·�'1j_t:e ·nFm and 8��eJud'3 the
m r.. ssi:r.able nc;;r·o. The recd,si.;r;:-J.tton p:covtded
for t>Y thi::; GLJ.,,1:;() .:tl..., bo c0nc1t1_ (;t1Jd by
your n-,i.;)11YJ:r·ci f:<.!:r.1 fd.encls� w:10 bc.J.lcvln1r, i.n
whltc f-::U;>re,vtef, r:f:,, no W!:tY of sce1n·tt p; tt
wit'. 01J t pre: .sc:cv i n,1; ,lh � t ci suf fr� ri�e c:,n Ht t l c
SB.me ti.:-ne curtE:.illn:s nc;-r,1·0 .�mffr·,,1;,:c,, 'l'he
Hqrnbltcs,,n J.E:�::.1de1·s �:ncnv onJJr too v1ell ths1.t
WC Ell'C not pI'cH)•)!:d,1•:1, tD d'l.sCrr;•\lV.•,)1ise the;
white '.nE,i.n, and th1it ti"1c bJ.oi'i 1; .. J.l fe..1.1 on
th� 1 c:-,;ro 1·1hcre i 1. s at med.. 50
:::

1·0
:; l cndJ.eton�

lfa.ny· reforms and revisions pass ,d through the

.

convention with little or no discussion.

51

Th0re was,

however, a heated. cleb�,te on the este.blishment of a StEJ.te
Corporation Gommtst.;ion in lieu of the 3u.reau of Publl.c
Worku.

The far�ers won their battle at last.

One-

fourth

of the revision was devoted to setting up a State

Corporation Commission that �ould have control over the
:r-a11roc.:tds a.nd bi..o; business. Stu�J.rt SU!)ported the creation
of 8uch n commission, and h� played an active role in
securing ac�eotance of Article XII of the Constitution of
1102.

H0 sooke to the convention on Febru9ry 14� 1902, on

the })rob} e,a of di scrim tnati on FJ.nd pers:n1nl ori vilcclgc s.,

H18 reoort centGred arotind railrosd discrlminntlons

D. r;a.inst prod.uecrs of livestock in Vir.,;inia �.ind ln fa 01·

, cers. 52
of �estern prouu

Stuart was not hes1ta_t to �et in 0lv.d in issuoz

that he theiu.ght conccn-wd h b; e;o,..mty and So ,t1-n,c:-,t0.1·r1

On six occass:i.ons he acld:res.sed the-? convention.

Vir;;inia.

51For EJ. rnr)1.'G detEJ.i1ed dj_scu.ssi.on o the Con-:t tut. OL1al
Convent ion� r;c Rr..1 qh ncD::-.�1el � Ttic.. Y.\I.'.:·�\n.: �-Coi-H, ti. tu�; Lo'.': '11 c�,: ·cnt".on of 1 01-:1.'. )2,, (i alt !i.10.'(:°),
1. r; 2(1·) • Al ;�() .t Pul 1 ey .f f!}( _y}._ :.'.':.LnL·.-· J.::Ii.t..?Tf:::,\' 8 Q •.. )1;
Mo:-:(_::-r, E;0u.:r.·bt)rd.'.·�'-•1 t.o n.rcc'., UH-20?; c:•r.<..1. ',ii. iil rn
; of·-· • n:1ntlt1r
Lnr:� rJ:ns. 11,)nt··
-··· --·
-···· .............
. . ·-···.�·•-•·rrhe
. •. ;--·-, -··f-·V - - r•··i.it:i.;:,
- - .. -,•,-u.�lo�.1.t.h•._:-•,1 .i:� ..):,;:.•F�r: ·:i. vc, ( 13rd;o11 i.bur�<'-, Ln , )t>�) �
Ch�nt0r v·:rr.
5��
Jo 1.:.:1:nEJ. c,f the Cn.-1ct·i.t,_tton-0.1 C'J:t u1tiuH., l· .. ')1-,'
·, r•;f'.•'
°' ••• •
(Hich 1 ,H nd 9 1:;io?) t Vol. I.�, 2L1.5j. 8tuq•t 9 1·11io �1-,t:,· r;nc
of tLc 1 end i.ri - � l l. ve r;toc.:l. 1,r·()dnGcr El i. n V l :·�·;·. n i o. v C) l(ot ecJ
cllsc.r'i.mtnf... tlonr: T;\r.,_de bv· the Ch(!B2. er�'.u:: .<,nd O.tio [,ncl
thi::: Norfoj k e.nd. 1:h;:;te :·;1. r n J:r.o(,.cls · of as m , ...h a:' '.:;1. 5. 70
pe:c Tr,�lco·:u.1. csi.r on J.lvc::�-;toc.ko
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the p;rou.p that favored submtttinG the ne·1 constl tut ion
to the entire electorate.

The delc5ates were divlded, as

the State had been over the revision of the Underwood
Constitution, along sectional and party lines.

Naturully,

Hepubl1.cans ancl. Hestern Democ:rc"... ts favored submission.

The

urb.9..Ylt '}black belt/ and E:astcrn Dernocrat.s wa.nted to proclaim
the constitution.
Hal D. Flo0d maintained that the convention was
nhonor bound to submit its labors to the voters who had
created 1t.« 60

He was referring to the Norfolk Pled�e
authored by Carter Glass o 61~c1.nss reversed his stand and
ar��ucd that if the T:fog:t·oc[l are 11fi t and competentn to
vote on the work of the convent:ton, they a.t e ''ftt and

coL1petent'' to aS�U�� the resp naibilitics of citizenship
and therefore d_houJ.<1 not be dLs f:i.•anchised.
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'l'he Norfollt Pledrre, whLch had oro!:lisccl su1J':-tl.ssion to

the people, wa::J ii;:r;nored when the confc::;sl.on w,:1.s mc.dc thf-t
its purpose had been to secure a majority of votcc in the
1900 referendum in favor of holding a convention.63 T1c
recession of the con en ti.on p;a c the dolegs,tcs ,. n opportunl ty
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The only contest left was b�tw8en the faotions of the
Democratic Party.

There wac a majo� stru�gle from 1901

until 1919, when Me.chi.no leader Thcm.0.s MR:rtin died.
The youn3er member� of the Dem0cratic Party were
dis::.<atisfied �·1it.h the established 01·clcr, e.nd
they begrm to
.
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as ' 1 antl-l-lachine 11 menc
Ca::npb,::11 Coun{_;.y.
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CH,PTEn III

11 RE:DE:EH 'I'HE NIN'TH"
CONGRESSIONAL C�MPAIGN, 1910

11e11
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Henry CD.rter Stuart of Russell County to
''Ncv·er before in the di strict' s
hi st 0 ,,,,�
.,_,.,

i
r'!
.� d·

there b2<:'n a caEioalgn in whlcrr such VStst
I,.,

sumr; of money were soen by both sicles. ,: Por the De:.nocr;;.its
t
the 1')1
0 affair represented the 11 supreme effort' of their

PaJ'.'-�,,. t· 0
. I.,.,

The DeBocra tt c Par't:.y mi:.:.de .str,.:;nuou� ef fo:t t; s to d1·e.ft
Stuar-1-.., to oppose Slemp but Stua.r t·
9
nornlnE,.t ion.

1 l
1·i0lLc

r ot

2

cJ J 1 y ap;reiJ
es....

I 1 •n,o�c �1.'rcu)ated that stu�rt WSG
j. l � i'I.

.- ._:,

V

...

hol , ·
te,
--O.ln>?; out for the no:ulnation for the Uni tcd 3ktcs S,:t!r:.i
11 opnosl
tion to incu�bent senator Thomas Martin. But ln

February, 191
0� Stuart, who had bscn a back�round
contende-. r�o .,,
- t'-ne ��ubernatoriul nor:J.j_nation in 1909,
dispelled thP
- rumor 1)Y saying that he was not a candidate
for the Sen
atorship, but that he would be in the race for
the g;ove�c
norship in 191J. 8 The W nth Distrlct Democrats
hel·-•d th elr
nom.inatin,; convention 111 March, 1910, in order
o
t gl v-e the Party and its cand1.dc'..tc plenty of time to
J.

ltlOl'k

.,_

•

on thei.r campaign.

th-9, t met in Brl stol

It was a large &nd enthusiastic

9

March 2, 1910, and

11

in the

midst of th
e wildest scenes of enthusiasm and with the
Oft :r.e
;>eated
'Redeem the Diatrict,' Henry Carter
stuart w
as chosen to onpose Slemp. 11 9

YlE�ldect to th
e solicitations of his pur-t:y f the Hepv.blicans

no�•n
•• J.
a. t·
,:ton for Gove:c-no1 in 1913 if he 1·1ould ru!·1 fo:r.·

Con,,.c, ess in the Ninth District. 10 Scver;;t1 mG:nb"_:s of
t}i,,, D
�, e:noe;rc:.tic Party. supr) orted the Hcnublican J'.'lH:1C. r
e:x:p:rec•o1n
.,.::, g t"ne belief that Stuart's mtnd r,•ra.s "J 1·etty wc=:Jl
1

·--·-·----

,,
1
early as 190b 9
�s
5}5•
�,
HistQ
8P e ,"',.-a-, l·e- t 0=•·1
j_col
f
, , Pollt
�----·----·-��-- ·-r..,. 1 i·-or 1 c,_l
St ll0.rt had been
IT! e1:tloned a,;; a pou "' i bl__ e ;�·l.t 1-J--'.1r-..
1
candidate. Henry st.. Geo:tge Tuekar P1'- .pe:cs� C.C. BLrL,.c;
to Tucker, Hny 2Jr 1')06; .Jo, P� Pol· r r<� to 'fuc)rn:r.·, Mu.y
26 t 1906. The Tucker ?aoers are lncotcd t in the
of' N :rt.
S0ut:-v�r�-L HJsto1�tea1 Collcctlon, Unive_sl.
Ca:c·olitH1., Cha::-,eJ 1-Hll, N.C. Cltcd in I-I�i;rw_c:19 "C.
B:-:i.sco:n s-1 emu. ,1 l.�9. .Uso see i·/Lllj_a_rn Ho'J.. Sq l:rc:·�9
.TI:!£0uP:h Cr;� 1 t{ r_\_P,.:J 'l'h�·ec, (Portsr'.lauth� Vo.. 1:);;:)), _56.t,.,.

----u,. _ -• -....,..,..,.---• ... -""•----•--•-•~-.,_•

9
Harris 0 nLurg Daily Nc�c,
.--- March
.
---·-H:-.J.thorn, 11-8.

J.

5 l !-5 •
1 °Pendj_ e ton 1, l'rJ 1 i ·-·•--·
1; l ea1
-- ...........-....IIi
� .... o!;2 (.1 v

-··-

1910. Cited in

-59fixed upon
th e gove�norshtp " evvn while the Con1rresslonal
bc:.ttlt was
still in p:r:,2;rer:s� 11 The rumor thBt Stuart
had compr
omised with the Machine Has further .sub[,te.ntta.ted
r1hen H en
ry St. George 1'ucker rumounced to. tho press after
a P· ar ....�y con
ference in late 1910 in Washington� D.C., that
8t U a r t w
ould be the I-Iachine cendiclate for Governor in 191..3; 12
If St-' ua·
· .....,t- Ila d ever been :.:rn e.nt1�r1achine man opposed to
I,

Mart·-·u 1, di
fferences had ev1- '1.ently been co::nproml.sed when

Senator• ,..J.'t·1
.,
ornas f•1art
1n exp re osea, a hope of' vie tory for
8tllo.rt in .
1
t· h"'u R 1'. ct,, -1910 • J
h �,
"
_,rY,. ond -·
· -t--·cn,
�D isoa
Times
-,�
--------..,,....-t , M�ro

C • Bas,�om Sle!!lp had ·a di ffi cult t imB dcc\dtng to rW1

for �0
'"' nsress in 1910.

In the early part of the year, he

cont'ided to close friend .. that he would not .seok the
Co.rw•r,.,
. a_-,
'-' ·"c•s�J.on
seat, but that he would oostyonc the public
annou.ncerne
nt of his pl ans until after the De�.. ocr,;1.t j_ c
11 }
.
Conve),'\
t � ,,.
.
c.1L,
'•'1on.
Afte:i�.- the D1::�00ra.t:s no1nna eel.. ,>°Gtl.:' r.c,

Slemr.•i L.,....
ec0nsidercd his decision:

''Novl the.t

they have

d
on� est rnan 9 backe
str
r
ei
th
is
who
nomtnB·.te u� Mr�
Stuart,
..
t
t;hink tho.t I ough
by th e rnachtnery of the State, I do not
,.
n ·t-is lacer,
mo
o
1
·i;
1'·
y
or1t
1 t
to wl thdrn.!•
- l s con t·es·t . • 5
,... T, f'r ar·n th·

he had "decided
He st,;-,J;ccl. that

changed his mind.
ess
e race for Con�r
that i_ t 1 -t::! ,oest for me not to make th
sl·1£::.r,e to ma.lee a
in
ot
n
9.m
I
Y,
thts f: a.11. Physi call
em:Jt
the Pa.rty to att
carnn· ai· · gn and it would not be fal J.' to
ar-'d.
es tht:i.t Slemp fe
it.1116 It was rumored 1.n part;,r c�1rc1.
s µ art y. one
hi
of
rt
po
su
that he mi:3ht not have the full
, had
ey of Bristol
l
Al
J.
J.
s,
n
of his·
··, · f· ell.ow Re�ublj_oa
ot p art y members
rl
t
s
i
D
h
t
n
i
N
to
acldreos,•cl
� a circular letter
llcan
drefs of Ra9ub
un
h
nd
a
ds
e
dr
saytnr:� that there were " hun
voting the SJenp
f
o
d
e
i.r
t
e
ln the dl strict who &:i.r
under
&"t�eJn tri1s fall
o
s
o
d
o
t
d
ticket and cannot b, whtppe
t'ne · ex··is•t'i.ng conditt0ns ■" 17
1 c:e:i: t
' L1'1. c a.ns W)U.t�...d ae
H
p1
c
a
sfi ed
conf i clPn""1.,
- · th0.t these 1..msLl.tt
h � - t'
·n· e 1 .r
1,
1 c.ans . e1.d
_,
b
U
p
t.
8
H
1
r1e
Slemp fo1·." 0''t U::3.rt.
When t
Slcnip
JuJ.J' ?0, 191 O,
n
o
n
cl
o
n
bi.
0
nomln a tj.ng conventl on tn J\

· was ardently nominated for a thi :cc_ te:cm in Congre<rn.

The

conventton, which was d0ccrtb�d as non� of the largest

and most enthusio.stl.c convcntJc.Hif, ever held b:; the

Republice.ns, 11 vave
iufficlent di3play of Slemp's
,>
19
Since all the dele7ates were lnstructed
popularity.

for Slemp, 1 t was evlr.:ent the,t �h2 Hepublican Party had
given their vote of confltl enu� to the man vho had

"suooessfully withstood the conc�r:ed attacks of the
The elec,tio:1 of 1 HO , C..f, rnV::d. fo:c the corrupt
1

to fii1d out Viho hr:1d not

1_1�:J

d, o:c (;:JulcJ. not

For twenty years SJ.crrip fin.'Jnc.::rl
poll taxes would t,e pn.l.c3. fo:c t;-w

l_;f!r:

1 :1,

D8..'l�

the; tE1..,::.

µo1 l ta:{. c1r1 ves of h'
Slc>.:H!) justified. h1.f�

Otwt:.- u.011 D. tine ::� n.:•.i1 ,ind \·is fai,ii.ly
st9.rt:cd to E·,;y9t to r;:,·; Uv� p, ra:ntr1.s., Ho
ci.rr \l (:.d. 01.:� ,·:'i..C:c.i'l'l.!·'.i ·.. , :1 d.1 e; tii.De atJrl
inquJ. red bcnr he c::i 1J:U - •, -·G out t() the

19

Per..( leton, !?..?.1it_1._-:.:_r):.._I_;J... _;·'?"::✓,, _5!�6.

20
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ot•i.1,
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:Jlc ·;'_) l
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pyre.m'J.ds. He 1;;2'.:.:; trJ] d tri:::1 t 1.ri order
to do th�t lt would be n����sary for
hlm to use c:.o. ,1el s 1 so h,:-� !))·ucseded to
asc•'.:!rcaLn nhat thF:::Y ':�v<-1. J . cJ cost. They
want eel to char,j•3 h1.m ar_; he thcm:(,ht an
outrageoua pr 1. ee 5. o.nd �1,:1 [ct te:!rnted to
'jew� them d()W 1, bu. t futle<.l, He then
said he 1mulcl r_ot rr;o Lu the pyre.ml ds,
and he co::H) ba::; 1 :: to /l::-i2-x·J. GO. wi. thout
accorn.oltsh·,_n.3 thn der;l1.·i:::d v1slt. Th8.t
is the P8.i/ I feel F;.b,JV1:. t)-v) present
s1.tu?..tion- ln our dist::.r·j_ cLQ Hg_,,_EJ)l�l!.:.
:c as did
1-;;_ 1:1-\.c; t ;·i_\-;
.: Rf-J
not
---··· ---- ----·--··--•-, . -r·--···-�-----··-�--·· rr·:rcr,.t
---------·
--··--:iP-1·:,:the
t:r.·:=
i
Y·�
181',
L
.
•.....,___________ ,__,___,,, h---�
1
Slemp was nevc:c 11parr;'LTJn:'Lou::; : Jr, the matter of
1

1

paying poll taxes.
always had

of Stuart.

w1

}I(.�

11

1n tnts eonw:;-:;tion, Mr. Slemp

advan.ta c;e over his ne·,1ui::r•atic opno.nents. 11 ?,2

w9.s a 1)onuJ "--1.l' f;-JJ"n 10;r 8.ricl bu.sinessr1an, but

'�Eenry C. -Stun-.,:t: is t;he; rt· 1 1.i.• Nc:Vl:l' ln
the i:1emory of 11.vtrv: n;t•.n }:,,_t: Uv3:t:e be0n
a ti:ne ,,.;hen the Dc,,J•J:::..�----;.L.G ',:(;l't) 3 un'L tcd..
Not a dissetttin:\ v·o1c: r , 5-t: i�'> be h'::!ru·c1.• ,.,
'l'hc ?arty i�, fo:c t'rw 1.i .n:1ttVJ; to a mrs.r1.. 11 �J
r

1

Money

\-19.S

i rnpo :.,_• t Dn t J.n Nii.th rn.:: ·.:r-1.et eleetl,:,ns 1

anc. Stuo.rt hsl.d the rnr)l"1cy to

21
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SlP!l1:1e1·n }J t1�1e:r:.; 1

1910. CiL-cd
22
,Ibt �.; . � 4 _'3-1.t G.
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S!)Cl"lCL

nn the

1'8.G8o

Many

-63nominatlon, the Bristol Convention named a soAcial committee,
ru1.der the chstiri1w.nship of H. 'I'ate IJ:•vlne, to take care of
campaign finances.

The co�mlttee called a meetins on

March 15, 1�10, to discuss ways of securlng money for the

ttpayment.of poll taxes of delinquent and unr��lstered
voters. 1125 Irv-ine r-er)C1rtecl to the coc'.l.lrll. tte:e in a c1rcular
letter:··
0 r· work for the nresent, of.course,
�-,,rU.l be confined strictly to ooll tax
matters. In doing this it �ill ba
neaessary to qualify every possible
voter who ls not registered or trans.. l 1·0�·1·
.,, . .,.st�r
fe•:r·rec•
�o
thQt·
)Pter
.o.
.
we
,�
n0r
-.1 • .:.t
.
l
,:,
,.._...
-,i6 ·
and transfer them in time to vote.�
When the Dernocr·atie cam·'.)8.ir_;n co,nTlttee 11et, a
reported tv,r ,3nty t.houss:.nd dollars \•;ci:; · ra.tsed for ''po11.

dol1.ncp.t�nt floaters l.n the dlr;trict �'-�ld h:;�vc th8!11 v::>tc fol"
.
?? The 3.eouhlicans felt thc-i.:c c.n·n',r,cs NCY't:
1• • U•S't,1•:,-r·
I-Xr
'l
Cl
,.,
--C....- l,,
con.fi:c'.o.' ed when the Democrattc !-Ic.s,. rlquarter-s :wnt oul;

letter to the 9recinct w0rkers.

D.

The letter stressed that

Democ1'ats there are at each prec:inct, how :nm1y riepub11.c._,ns
and
they

many floe.t;ers, 2.nd ab .,ve all, 1'.novr e:-c;: 1.c tly �--rho
:e;1.r-,�. 11 ?P
·-->

rYJW

2.5

26

Pendlcton 1 Poli.ttcal _:]ts_t,.,1:t:Y, :1 1 :-6.
1 btcL

2 7 =.-L·....•�•i...,S�., � P _),· I I• 1') '" J,· I r '? •
2
(IblcJ., s1:-'7 •. ''rhe c-...1.tfra'�E: ,_Y,_rl elA 1�t1.(;i1 l,Y•,:'� hr:·.6
��;J�ht into cxi6L�n�e a host of floaters in the
Nintl-:-1 l)j_st.r 1,�t, cowno_c,.:,,d. of:nt:r1 '.T'.10 wci::·s ,·Jl1Jln.�- Go
e,Jmr.:..e:C"G i o.11. zc t J-:c ti' :-Juf f .ca:-:;c r i. .·;'.1 t:;. 11
I

The Ca.mnni r�n.
Whi1.e De:nocratlc ca'Ilpc,i.c,;n ,·rorlH!rs and prec1.nct c8.ptains
were busy �ettin� all possible voters re�lstered, Stuart

prepared his soeeches and mapped out his plans of action

It was evident tha.t Stu'3.rt would ts.1rn the
ini ti.ati ve in the carn1:,al�n. 29He openecl the ca:npai?,n at Gate

ao;9.lnst Slem9.

City, in Scott County i on Au3ust 20, 1910.
the flPPlB.u.se and chec�rs

of

8.tl

He was greeted by

enthusiastic audienr..e.

The

greatest 9olltlcal demonstrations ih the history of Scott
co,.mty. '' 30

8tu�n·t, who was an pJ.oqu[int soer1l<:er, hoped to

rnake hi.,:: sp8eches serve as a defi1.lte a.cJvcu1t;q,:;e o'ler Slemp. J i
Stuar� opened hls speech by vointlnG out w�at he consldex d

to be the two major p0litical ts�ue for the election:

By c-:::>n:Eton c:->n rJC!1t throu.,::r,h tout the Ur'\. tecl
Ste.ter;, the tar·lff 1.n p;,:::r e:r·9J_, c,. .1d the .Pc:.1.yne
Aldrich Bill in particul�r, together with
so!Ile legi lati v-c weth:n1s noi·m ri;:] 11 C:r,,>1noni ::;:a, 11
are the i ssur::s on 1,rhich tho nr:::r.:t rJousc of
►

JOfHchmoncl Ti1:1e�:�Disnatch 1, !1u,;::u.--;t ?1, 1.')10. Gi. t cd ln
Hatho:cn, 11 C. D . .. ·cot:1 S1em9 9 11 _5C.1.
31
Slcrn0 1'/!8.S not fo:-1cl of specch--:nakln1�1st��v-i h'3
pe:r-f'o�ll':,11. z:::d }1- s an:""J:.'noch by II cD:.'n. r l.n�: doubtft1.1.
1nd'L vl.clu-8.18 und tJJ tal'-<.trw; confi ntl.[1.lly with '''., �.J.11
1?,roUtJr�. He r·:icie the ni.1.:cro··1 wooded t:rn.tls, stopt)i.!1,-r,
to tal)�
the ]_:,.ns1,1,<::.";C of U.t•� mo'Jnt�11.nc:crs in U181 r
e::01.b1.ns. 11 H0.cho ·n, 25. This, of' r 8u·c-.sc� n:rovcd
0 1,•1
to bu s.:1 .s,_r vant2.':'/.>. over th•; l.e:,;::-•:)t:i',J,_"'Jr!J1.l 3tua·.et.
Ol.ly on :-:ir1e oce��-ssion did Stun.rt u�:0 iw,•.ml�a1.n slanr; in
hJ.s cqmna\.r;ntn,,;. Uurlnr; o""!.e of h1 s s�Y; ;-:;r1,�::;� he 1-w.s
he::c.;:·J.ecl �Y B.e1_;iJ.L1li..c:_rt 'r·ue;'j :hhns•:..)n, I•·�n·-'-l1y St1. 1 art
::d.d.:c"r:;s.-:•f.l Jo:-v1��·)n b::.r s-'.:,y1.:-u� 1. 11 J:i:-u�0., I d.:)n't h<J.VC
tLrnr� to sh1.c.k 'nubi.n:: 1 to:-;i_--;;,1;,. 11 '• . llj_2:n G-. Sr�,lth,
1

;.

✓

r,,,.
q·-1rl.\...,J•f!i
·..11 . t11·,:
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r,·1· •

1
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Reuresentatives ls to be elected. Those
wh; have adequate defence (sl�) arc ea�et
to presc�t it. Thos� �fuo have a strong
cause are even F.1.nxio1..1.s to join battle and
do not dodge. It has be�n found, however,
very hs.rd to hold Repu bl i c�ms to thl s
issue, especia) �y the office holdi.nn;
stand patters. · 3

Since Slemp had sun9orted the Payne-Aldrich Bill,
Stuart proposed to m2.z.e the tariff a lE!!:td.lng issue.

He

reviewed the tariff record of the Republicw1 Party,

making special note of the 1908 Republican platform

which h8.d "distinctly promised the people downward rev5.r;ion
33
of the tartf'f. 11
Stu0.rt st8.ted. that· "the Pn.;me-.ll.ldri�h
Bill was presE.::nted as the rcdern')t
.. . i0n of the He-oublicqn
•
pledr--;e s. 11 3':i,

He went on to cite cxamnles of ho�·J" the bi 11

made overall tariff schedules higher by quotin1 figures

on the steel trust, and on the wool�.n, cotton, and. rubber
industrieso

Stuart nointed out thqt Slcm� himself had

said tn the Ibuse of Rern:·esentnti.ve:3 th8.t the ?ayne-Aldrlch

Bill dld not properly orotect th0 indu�tries of the Ninth
D:\.strlct, but th3.t

11

• • •

he voted fol' the bill beco.use he put

his Hepubli ca.nl sm htp:h2r th,:.i.t his own persfrnal 1.nterests;

but ho�cd the bill would co�e ba�k from the Senate in sucl
32T. W. Prert0n. editor, Ad1r�sses of F0�0us Sou·�
we.st Vir,.,;'i.n'Lsnf;, (D-r-. stol, V1:t.-�·f.::nn., J.·)J 'J r fi,')).
rl'he full text. �r Stu,1.r··c 0 s 01)(:?1\.n<{ St}(;'�Cl is .l.
thl s boot p Lvr; i�.. _-"08. HE:!nceforth th1.s b,xk wi.11 b�.
refer-.c.:!d l"J as P:r.·estc.,n, !\c:.cl.c• ...s:;,�c:.
33Ibtcl .. , '500. Stur.-.. 1·t' �; sw�ech ·.-:,-i_,,: -c1.J.so e�;:rried iL thf'
11r-·11·moni1 Tir,1ec-.;-Dim>ctteh: i\ur:. 21, 1'H0.
L

3 �Lh \_} o

-66shape as to meet his approval r.:i nd that of his people. 11
Stuart went on to so.y ;.th� Heoublican m0.jority ''ran thA
stea:n roller over hi.!U and reduced the duties on coal, i:con
o:::·e, lumber, and htcles, the thtn::,;s he was most anxious to
.

-

') t:'.

protect and in which h1s c.onsti.tuents were most interestcd."�u
Thlo was Stuart's first mlsta�e.

While ha was

labeJ.ing upward revision of tariff as a violation of the
Republican platform on which Slemp hRd been elected, Stuirt
contradicted himself by also condemnin8 Slemp for �llowlng
the reduction of dutie0 on cc,al, iron ore, and lurr1ber.

As

his point of attack, Stuart �onttnued his speech by
charging:
'' ••• the 3epubllce,n Party h�.s tn8.intained
a di.snensr-1.ry of protection from w·htc:h tt
has dispensed bountles to the 3reut interests
of thj_ s CCJLl.nt.ry ,·,ho are the chief contributors
to its cam9ai�n funds.
Hi�h tariff breeds tru3ts. It be�8ts ex�
travugs.nc::.e cmd ,;:_:i..-::t�fl)lnesr..: ��.ncl 8.t the :!1.:ne
ttrw, unju.:d� discr· rnin?,tlo:i:--1 tn t::1e cH f;:tr1.
bution of r1oncy f:cfter it is ln the trer-i.sury.
The present con:·ycss ( sic.) �d.11 n.nproprintc
a thousand million dollars and of this less
ths.n twenty million ,·rill co:ne: to tr1c S0ut:1.
1

--·,-·.....----...-
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The fex�ers, however, are not so much interested
in the aoLroorlatlons. They -re lnt•r0sccd in
the fncti. th�t they must 9ay enorm us duties
on everything they buy a�d buy it from the
trusts and sell everythin� thgt hRV� to sell
to a trust at its ·::n:n PL'_ce:i�

---·---� ·-

is one of the
The hl�h cost of livin�
s of all. Whqt36
most vital question
profits by it?
c.aused it and who
ed
Stuart procl&.im
·
1
,
ecl
e
sµ
s
hi
in
.At . th
· is point
wn tariff
himself a protectionist by statin� his o

Pos'i- ti· on:

rks
condemn the wod of
to
ed
e.m
sh
a.
be
or
'I woulcl
rty and the rec
of the RepublicanutPaa definite statement
my opponent witho I am not aC?;aln st the
on my own vi e1·rn � .nst the use of the
tarl ff. I am a,;-:::r.:de uubliO into the overtariff to milk i h few. Sp eakin � for
flowing palls of arvin1� labor c:::indlti. o ns
myself, D.fter obr;cI cr-:1.nnot eomrrtt t myself lly
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-63Thus Stuart ga 1re all appearances of a�recin�; wtth
the 1108 Republican idea of tariff protection b8sed on
comoarative costs.

He. was then subject to the criticism

that he deserted the De�ocratlc theory of tariffs for
revenu.e only.

His

positton· c11.sHe;rced Hi th hls um.·ty' s

creed of fifty years that "protection was an intolerable
vice that had been irflicted upon the masses by the
Republican Party.11 3

8

'rht:: Democratic plA.tfc)rm of 1908

"We den-)unce protectiontsm as D robbery of the
'
many t· o enr1. c,.h ....l,ne
f ew i '' ")_; 1 Althour;h Stuart's apparent
stated:

suor:io:c t of

11

p1·ot2ctionlsrn" was quo.11.ficd, he m.1·pi·is2d

his D��ocratio supnorters and pleased his Rcpu½lican
opoon2nts.

While Slemp 11was P;i ven a .rc;o1den op�)o1·tun'L ty

to satirize U�)on ht s oiyponent' s conversion to Rcpubl ican
found the�selves in a difficult posltio

1.

40

The first discussion of Stuart's tariff nalicy
came in the Brlstol Herald-Courier� which stated that
"Mr.. Stuart is sta.nd in g; on the

s:=AJ:10

ta:d ff J. lne ','Ii. th

editorial replies in other State newsoaJers.

40
l1 '
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Tucker Paners, J.8. Vysor to
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Stuart enlisted the aid of lmportrant De�ocratic
leaders by Rsl{in::-r, them to co'I1e B.nri speo.1f. ln the Ninth
Dl. strict in h1 s behalf.

'l'he spE:- 8.kers who camrx.:i.igned for

him either endorsed Stuart's tariff views or siJ.ently

.assented to them.

Carter Glass was the only excention.

!x1 the first speech on his Ni.nth Di str-1 ct speaking tour,

Glass decla.!'ed in Via:r.ton on Sc pte11bcr 5, 191 O:

I am a Democrat. I stand u:oon the tariff'
plank of the Democratic platiorm thqt has
been h�nded dor•m to us by the party in its
pl8.tfDr:ns since the formation of the ps.rty.
wtth
I believe in a toriff for reve�ue only.
• '
. I I C:
the .�;overn:n�nt ec.ono:--.ai cal ly f:.drni n i. stered. "i'.J

'J.1he r·eason.s for Glass� s
fold.

I
I

I

I

II

stab 11 at Stuart were two-

First� Glass was aware of the fact thet Stuart

'11..-J..:nc
had apnroved the editorials of the Rounoke __
____,.,_s.. oi'1 hi.s

tB.riff positi.01.

Glass, of C'.)U�sc, de2:necJ. it nec�es

t3.TY

to clnrl.fy his Denwcratic thcortcr:; by s:·1'.)ninr.; t►18.t he
and stus.rt were not in agree nent on tc0.:cJ.fJ s.
1

by cont:o:·a.stin;;,� it to Stuart's De:r1acr2.c,r.

Scc.'.)ncUyt

Befor·o 111 0

Stuart h�d been associated w_th GlRs� a�d Henry St� Goor�e

Martin 1-';a<.�htno.

Glo.'.3S nerhqns sus-oE::ctecl "the o.r1· nn:e•·

oo�o31.tion to Stuart
I

1 ;5

Ibid,,r,
------

5 1 g .. 550.

L�6IbhL, Glr.::s.s co1;:�J1etr::,3 only one ri.L r8 s;v��. 1 ci.t1;;,;
c·:·J_!'.';a:-t"'r,'!�nt in tr;0 FiLth Dii=;tr\.ct.

-71 ···

c.

Bascom Slemp opened. r11.s eampair.i;n for re-election

at Jonesville, tn Lee County, on S8pternber

5, 1�10.

Sle�p,

who could not clal.m the ore.tori C8l eloquence of his rival,
made a soeech that was eonsidered 11 the !1ost effective of
hls career. 11 47 Lee County was his birtholace, gnd he was
at ease with his fellow mountaineers.

He talked to them

with the humor and cliches that th! mounta!n people under
He besan his speech by saying:

stood.

'The ashes of my ancestors for one hundred
years repose bene9th the sail of this c0unty.
For �enerations they lived here as tillers
of the S'."lri, not landlords, but pla_n
·
f ar:ner.�. · 1•0

Sle:-1p co.:1t inued. his address by r8m i ndj i_r:; his �udi encc that
he, too, had been reared on a farm and worked as a farm
boy.

Ho said. that hE"� bel i ev·ed

hs could.

a hayst!CJ.ct., o:c µ10 1:-r as straivht a

fLD.'?.'01,.•

11

bui ld as goo cl

as at1y of thern

who seem to thi.nk they have a clai.1'1 to Emrl�xirt beca'J. s e
they o,,:n

2c

l
far.11." }g· His

wlth statistics and facts, reviewed the records of both
parties on imoortant national issues, oarticularly the

1.n· Hatho:,:·n,
L�8

"C. Bt1.:;r::om Slf:,nrn,

11

51J.•

lb1d., 51�,."55. Hnthorn statt:s th··,t t.,11..., re:: :trk ·.-r0.s
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sattrlze his opponent:
Fro:n a careful re8.clin,:,; of ElY onoonent' s
spi:-:>ech in tht �; C'3::npa 1 n;n, I h:=we come to the
conclusion that he is gain� to try to crowd
me off my tHri.ff ylatfo:t"ll� but I a'U p; r)in:i;
to stick to it. I was elected on it; I served
on it in Con�r�ss, and I am ��in� to b� elected
on it a�atn. I am �olng to stand on it in
sntte of all my opnone'.1t mo.y say or do. He can
sta�d on it with me if he will do so. There
is plenty of room for us both, a�d o�her
repentant Democrats� and I will welco�e him;
but I want him to stand on it as a Republican. 50
1

Slernp urged Stuart, if he agreed with the Hepublic':ln tarl.ff,
to wea:r. the :1epub1ican button.
'I am a protectlontst.

Slemp dec.lared:
I be1on;r, to a

pro tee ti.on party and by reason of this
can lend som0 real aid to this policy
that he has recently discovered to be �ood.
He says his obscrvatione abroa1 have tqu�ht
hi.m this. If se>, I am in fo.V'.)r of ser cli!1g
all the De'.noc:.r.-ti.c Con'''.:t'essmen from Vir,<sinle
on an observ·atton trip t(> EuroDe :r-1..:r,ht m·ray. '51
Slemp likenGd Stuart's conversion to the 3epubltcan
tariff dac t1'ine to the story of an old RoEw.n 7,e>verrior and

st. Paul:
'i\fte1· he8.r1.n?; the truths of Christiani. t y,
which were exn.lniriod tc) htm by the r.;reat
Apostle, he exclaimed, 'Almost thou
persuade st me to be� a r"!hrl. st ta.Li '52
Slernp then went on to Scl?, ''Let us hope tha.t in the ca,;e of
my opponent th<:lt his �on'H,:cslon i F.: coT1!plctc 9

ancl th8.t we

\•T:'Lll not ho.ve tc, quot0 anoth2:r- P;ood hymn.� 'Al!!1ost 1- crsu.o.decl-e3
But Lost ,. ' ,,-.;

-73On the issue of Speaker Cannon and the Payne-Aldrich
Tariff, Slemp did not deny that he had SUD:)orted the111.
0n the later, Slemp even ad11i t ted fr.:-:n1'1.n;:; ce:r.tai.n
He pointed out that the new
features of the law.»54
11

tar1.ff had already cha.n;3ed a "treasury deficit of

$58,ooo,ooo ... tnto

He

argued th�t the tariff did not violate nny 9arty 9roffiisa�.

To the contrary, he said that of the c ha..ir ,�e s in the
Dingley TRriff of 1897, six hundred and forty-five items
had been reduced 1 while only two hundred and twenty arttcles
"''r1o'•'ed· i r1,...-,.,,,::., ,�,.� ,. 56
.:,

,-,

-

\., ·- C... ��, __, V •

In defense of Stuart's chnr�e

that he hrJ alloweL

Con�ress to lower duties on Southwestern Virglnia products,
Slet1p rE::-91 t ed. that he thou.,;ht "coal, iroL or·e � 8.nd t 1 rnbe:r
received sufficient protection.
the rate of l�5t, p,:r

t".':ltl p

The duty on cnal was at

iron ore e.t 15i oer ton, ::tncl lU'11bcr
C: .,.,

at $1.25 per 1�000 fcct.".Jr

n;
.) .., ll:s s :1.1'Y,
c6

..J

11

C. Bascorn Slemp, 11 56.

;i5�J�A_C� t,�.1Ast.Ar.e 2.s.e-9.' l}8.

Hatho�·'.i t 56,, Hatho:rn !101.nts out th21t technlcr.?..11.y Slc1,11)
was �orrect, but that he fAlled to tall the ent r8
truth of th c� mat t 0 r. 'Ph 8 l') ay n c -· t\ 1 d : t ch '.f' m t :" i'
11
o:c, vld.cd for :nore tne:t·casJs ch,m lncrc,1.s:)s 1.n. l1l1.i.:i.cn
b1"t t'r-i.,, decr8w.,es w.:re r!:l. r-ely on 1 tf: rL'.s of' sLrni n.e·.'.].n �e,
a.rid f0:2 m-:.,re d11tif)S ·.-Fn',:J left un t0u,:.:h:!d thnt vrere
chctn;5�cL" �T. D � Hi.ckr ;, T.b..L/:l��l:�:\�?.£?:1},_}L.'-��1..C.!D.i ( N e,·J
York, 1,:,ih�;), 1 :-?.5.

Hen::r:y Cnrter Stuart hc:,d 1 tr 1i ted ht"" f 1 :est S!)eec.h
1

to n�t 1.onal l ssues 9

•

wl th tho ho�)e of· prevent1.ng Slemp

and other Repu.bl tee.ms f :-t.'OUl

record on St,�.te matters.

Rt t�1.ckine::

ht s pol t ti. eal

81.emp, of c.otn·se, had no

in tent tons ')J':' allo1'lln.s that issue to 1 ie uncovered.
the end of his Jonebville speech 1 Slemp said:

In

:, A di. scus sion of St::1 te t ssucs has no
nstrttcul.B.r t)�1rt l� this ca:1'.:Jair;n st nee
i1etth0r e;an,jidato for Con;r2ss has any
cower to �hange the State laws, It is
�e1ttncnt, ho�ever, to mention the record
of 8.ny Dubl tc ser' r:i.nt as to ".•,he·�her he has
or has not fulfilled the pled�es and
prornlse� he made to the oeanlA on which he
was elected. My o�oonen� w�s elected to 8.n
honorable office, from his own county, u�on
a platfo�m of his oarty whlch oromlsed
submisslon to thn noocle of the 3tato of a
Constitution af�er-it.had been µrenared by
the Consti tut i.onal Convcint \.on. 'rht s nled:r,e
was vl.ol8.t:0d and. it is 9ertir1r.::nt to d'Lscns8
th�t fenture ns to whether �r n0t my o�pancnt
was justifiR9 1n vlolatin� hls pledge io
the pe0cle. J 8

This scatement h�d the effect of putttn� Stuart an
the defenslve.
thorou�hly

The Rcoubllcan s0eukers and newap�9ers

cl 1. .scus sed

the is sue:, ch,?J.rp;in::,; StUi3.rt

i

i th

11

the

betrayal of the eonfidence of the pe0:9le whose ..,uffrRr;1c)
he ·,rn.s now seeking. 11 5 1 But hts op�)oncnLs wcx·:; not content
t.o stu o t.h,::?r,J e

'I'hey deli be1·r.1.tcly brDu-:ht Stun.rt.;' s voti.n.7>

record at the constitution3l conv�nti0n to pullic n�tlcQ.GO

58 1-21<1.C\l
. .
551.
59 Pendleton, }:o_]_.). t i_ca1, Hl stA:c Y.,
5 52 •
60see Ch�pter II

46.

-75Stuart made no m�ve to deny these char�es.

Instead,

he stood firm on his votln� record by ma�ing a sin�le
statement 1n a soeech at Pocahontas on September 9, 1910:
"I 1-muld repeo.t every v·ote I c,e,st on ir.1�)ortant cle.uses of
the new Constitution.�61 The only cher�e that Stuart
answered was tho one con0erning h1s su9port of the
"Understa�din::;; Clause� ' 1 which had tnjured the pride of so
many ill j_ terate m.oun te.1.neers in Southwestern Vi rp;i.ni.a.
tone down the

'i'o

C!''i. tlci

srn, Stuart tried to play up 11 whi te
·
supremacy·," and to use the' 1 race bor;ey 11 as a vote-�etter·. 62
Stuart defended himself by sRying he had su0oorted the
franchise restriction ' 1 in the i�terest of white supreuauy
6
' �
i n Vi. rgLnLa,
necessary ior our C �L Vi 11 Z., 8 ,.vi or_1 • 11 ) 'rh e✓..

Richmond Ti�es-Dispatch quotetl Stuart as sayln�, "If it

was w:ron.s to ,,;i ve the negro the :. tsht. of suffrage, it wac
r1. r�ht to use every r, e8.ns knoHn to the m..tr e·. 1.or.· r'3.CO to t8.kc
.
64,
it fr:>rn }jtru�"
Stuart pointed out th8.t "n0t a .,,:hitc rusi.n
tn Vir�inla today would publicly advocate restoration of
the ballot to the ne�ro, and that n�lther my opponent nor
my opponent's su9oorters would dare take a 1ositlon which
might be remotelr constr-ueti as bej_n,g l.n the.t c.H roction • 11 6 r:J

64
Preston 1, t.(.��f:_:�En:�, 506�50'?� Also 8cih:nonc' '..U-_l:)_'.;_.s_·rEc,,2�,tr� l1, l,ur;. 21, l)J.O. Cited in Hatho:.'n p ''C.
B�·.:.:=:cor,1 8J.i·.,np 9
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The Richmond _,..
Times-Dispatch
____.,....__,.,....
� ...... �...-....� expressed the hanpiness
-

over the results of Roosevelt�s speech in Democratic
clrcles.ifi a caustic editorial which said:

:rr all Slemp's endorse�ents are
like the.Colonel gave him, after
all the hot air that the Slemp
organs expended by way of adver
tise�ent, unlucky SlemD! The
cru::1bs thP.t fell fro!i1 the Colonel's
ta:ble wereinflnitesi.rr.al. 'rhe
Colon�l knows a loser when he sees
one.·· oO

As the election day got nearer, Henry Carter Stuart

and

c. 3ascJn .<)le�np tntensifiec'i their campaign actlvithis.

Sle�p continued to satirize Stuart's tariff stand y as well
e.s to disc.·.us.::; Stuart's constituttonA-1 conv�ntlon record,,
Sle�o exoresscd the following 6plnion:
'The more I think of it the rn�re I am
co v1vincecl tha.t i"I:r. Stuart lit� .cl.e a f' at.al
ml.stake ln his spe�ch at Gate City in
underta1::tne; to g1�t on 0u:c tarlff
platform. If this ��tter is handJ. ed
r1�ht in the newsnnpers and on the
ro�:trum., it will not only· defeat hlm by
a la�ge majority this fqll, but may
renlly To9.n hls elit:1tnatton from public
life. 8
➔

80

nl.chm�)nd 'J:ir,1.es-Disnatch, Octobe1 11, l·HO�
Cl ted 1-11 HathrJrn·�·
81su ..Fners P2.ners� �� •. 3. Sle:np to L.P« S1..rrn·•1ers,
September 15 9 1710. Cited in Hathorn, 61.

bo."--

-81On the subject of what Stuart had. to offer to the
votert of the Ninth Distri0t, Slemp concluded:
'His speeches display nothin� but a
wanderinr?; fror.1 one subject to another
in an effort� ve:r.·y 1 ixe a drowninr;
man's, to gras9 somG straw wheraby he
can ke00. his head abe>VE: water a little
1 on�er. q
---?
Near the end of the c�.r:i;)a1.gn, the eandirlates be(.}ame
more and more venomous ln their denunciations.
struggle was clearly

ma:ckecl wi.. th 1,olt t.lcal

11

The

mud-

Slemp an.d the Hepubl lean charged th,J.t Stuart

8linging. ''

mistreated his tenants.

The rumors were so wt1eso:eRd

that the Dern.ocrattc Party rnana:sers asked StuF:.rt O s ten8.nts
charges.

The tenants met and�- ve out a statement

sayin� that they exoected to cast a unanimous vote for
83
0 tu,.=t·
'-)

d.J.

✓ •

Stuart, i.n tu�·n, revl ve:d the race que:;st.icn and the
issue of whtte.

S'li.pl"Ciilc'l.0y·.

In n soesch that w1::,s carrl8d.

in the Richmond T'i.n1es-�:)t::rnatch, Stuart eha.r1·r,ed tho.t S1cm:_
oons1.dered the Negro vote as countin� as much a- a white
IDQn' s VO tc •

Sle.Ip want 0 the office :J.rd l.t doesn't rnn.ttcr
to hi:n by whos"' votes he shall €;et 1 t. 1184·

311

0

.

'Hic:hrnonr. 'I'i 1 n 1,s�-D. ,;' :,.t::-;h, Oct. 15, FJ10. CU; ,d ti
H:;;1.t n:nr "f6:••B;;r;;:, C();·3•··I?fn::m Ii 62. It is t te_esttn,�
to note.. thHt J..ll vi.c·,,; of tl'l'. ll\ 1�h v·.�it:-.<,.ct:', Ne?I'O
po;__ulut.\on 5.n l'HO, Stu::n·V s ,3i.·,_.._t,1;•n :�r1t 11'.1/ t • VfJ.11cli ty.
Even j_ f t}v-� U .:, ·.,:i'O c01..1.J.d J-i,:i..r e v, tr;d.� Slc.::'\t) 1J u.ld nrit;
have rec;�tvr:'(L more th<-?.n fj_vu h'J.'.'!(;Y.'c.:d bl':,(:;] .VUc,C'"'e ::'.00
Hc=thorn� 20e
1

-82The DeTuocrats were extremely optimistic and
0onfident by the end of October.

The De�ocratit news-

oaoers·were in cons0nsus with the Richmond Times-

--------·-

Disrmtch:
..-·---·
'If Henry C. Stuqrt is not elected
to :ongress on November 8, the
Dc'cT\oeratic leaders of the Ninth
District are the �ost deceived set
of uolitical manasers the state -of
Vlrgini4 has ever seen. Nothin�
but abs�JMtc confidence is exores�ed
by them. :>
On November 3 s 1910,

the State Democr�tic Chairman,

come, as Pell as pointin� out the import�nce of the Ninth
District race, and the united effort that the Par�y h�d
made for Stuart. B6

So great was th�� stste-•:Jidc interest

thsi.t n syst�\rn of roc.ket flares wus set uo to

.c.1_nl'V)Unc�e

trend of the electton every hour on t\10 ; h<Lf h-:::ur. 8?

__; 1ethods
___ �· j_n

EJ.ect
---·
··-··----·i.on
--·

1

_._

..,_

..,..,.,

the

the Ninth District
.. -·

--····•"''----

1,

-··--,,-�... --.............

Election dny arrived, and the Con�resslonql race,
whieh hn.s 8.ptly been refer:r ecl to as a 1 'di.n!s-dow�" affair�,
ca:ne to

8.n

end 98 It

W8.S

at that: ti me th::i.t the tru.e

character of the race was blatently evtde�t.

n 5·

·- OlC
..._, T'
. 1,

,

Pov. 3,

Money was

1-no.

'?, 1')10. No eznlari�tion ND.s
setMup of the flare ::;yst'=�·n.

,

r
I

necessary for any Ninth District race, but it had never
b8en as important as it was ln this p8.rticular canmaig..<1.
boodle'1 campaign, rtght down to the time
the elf�ction results we1·e finally ann0 1.meed� g:7

It was o-penly

1;:i

'

1

Two weeks before the election, Will Slemp, brother
of the Reoub}ican candidate, sent the followln� message
to the county party leaders:
'It has come to our notice trn-0 ,.s>;h
pretty strai�ht sources th�t t�e
De�ocrats are depending lar�ely on
tryin� to buy ju�ges of election
wherever they C8.n use money. I
believe it would be well for you
ta investigate this matter fully
in each pr�oinct in y0ur county. �O
1

Election judges were the central figures in any
vote-buylng plan.

This was the way by which the candidate

could follow the voter to the ballot box and be assured that
he g0t his money's worth.

It was almost imposslble for

a man who sold his

vote under this system to fail to keep
91
h1.s part of the deal.·
89

90

Pendleton f PoJ.itical Hist0ry 9 553. This term w�s
used to describe an elec�ion that involved the
expcndtture of lc�.rse amounts of money on the votes
of 11 fl o ate rs • 11
Summers Pa'l)ers, �Hll Slemp.· t0 T. ;, [. McConnell, Oct. 28,
1910. C'i.tscl in Hathorn, 11 c. Baseom SJemp� 11 61.

91 rr a voter was on the permanent re�istration roll,
( that is, he hn.d :rer<i. stered before 1 ·)0I}), he could
ask that an election ju��e mark hls ballot. Section
31 of the 1J02 8onstitution provided for throe jud�es
in each precinct • . These judses were to represent th�
two parties &1.ccordin,;,; tc) the oarty \·1hi.ch h,).cl ca.Gt the
hi,�hest nu;.1bcr of votes in the preceec11.n.::: eleeti.on.
Stncc-} the ;Jc,:10cTats :-zcre in cr:introl of th<; State,
there w:::,;:ce t,·To De"Yl.ocrattc jud;,;es and rJ'cj 1:-1E:nublt:.;an
judr,:e. There:fo:cet. tho rn::in l' r10 h:a'.d 1 sold hi�,'. vote woulc1.
r,,.,..-,aue,·
{·\·
ll,�·L'l"([
'11
judr.
t,..,,_) l"»-;"'l(
.,. \,,,t
l.- . 1.">
......
.t
r •
C'eE'.,,.
• ·'S.. c
�� .... __ _
i11· . -...> ·o·::i1·]· r,t
lJ
:.
Hathorn, 6 '3.
1

J

..::;

C,

4. __

_.,...,,

•

On ele�tion day, November 8, 1710, the county
·party chairmen were given the money for purchnstn� votes.
'l'hey, in tu�n, allot tcd money to the precinct captStins who
actually bought the votes.
each party spent varied.

Estim�tes of exactly how much
Wade Hamilton, the former county

chairman of the Republican Party in ',H se County, estimated
that II each party spent over 1;il 00 t 000 in the ca:11paign of
exchanging

1910, most of it

hands on.electi8n day.11 92

Slerno re�orted that Con�ressCTan Hal D. Flood told him
?
A
000 on the dSty of elect'i.on. 11·g .J
th2.t "St.ua-rt spent �P75,
Cone;urrent est imatcs so::tid th�J.t "it was ••• re norted ancl
believed that two hundred thousand dollars was
I

9L1,

One report sug,,;e sted that
. ·15
w2.s snensc.
spent ..

11

a.E;

much as ;;)500 � 000

The stiff com9etition naturally �u3hed the cost of
votes up in 1910. The avera.r,,;e !)ric0 for a "floater'' vote
·
96
was fifteen dollars.
However. as·much as one hundred
dolla:rs was given to men who could influence others. 97
92
_,
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W1l�on, Oct. 14,

9S
'l'
- Bun i , rr h:? Ne Tl: o in Vi 1· .0;1. n n Po 1 i t t e ,J , G
- ste.te:11,of.,t \s n -- t ·fully su�)µo1·ted c:iy lJt.1ri1 ..
l

6 Sle�Hp
1'_;ll.O.

HotE:Looks 9 H.W. Ne ly to C.B. Slemp, No·. '1,
c·l.tcd ln Hathor-n, 6L�.

A Republlc1.m in Grundy, in Buchanan Cou.nty, reported that
"men we.rit at from $30 to �t,60 and s,,:::,me even htgher • .,')S

J .N. Smith f'roE1 Clevelrmd, in Ru.ssell County, made the
followlng report to Slemp the day after the election:

I am a Shamed of the mi sta1rn was mad at
our Place. I did not Bye but 2 men and
only got one of them. They bot them like
buying cattle. I only handJ.e t15.oo. I
spent $5.00 f�r Bru.ndy· 1 and :�10.00 on those
2 men. Talk was not worth much where their
was as much money as they had. ��ijY
Pade as hlBh as $20.10 for votes.·
A eonttnuous stream of reports and correspondence
to Slemp revealed general conditions and practices of
t.nee l ec. t.10n. 100 One man reoorted that he had done his
part 11as willi.ng as any m2.n.. Done most 8.fteT ni�ht, but
1 t all counted. 01 Ol Anothor Slemp sur):)orter ape lo;:,;i zed
1

that Pul.si.ski did not do any better than

j_

t cHd, and then

went.; on to say that at NeH Rlver 9 llthey never <�ot one of
our men and ,,.·e .,_;ot four of theirf3o 11 102 F'rom Stuart 0 s 01m
98s1emp Notebooks, ','7. Mc8oy- to Slemp, Nov. 10, 1910.
Clted in Hathorn, 64.
9 9 =-...
·c bl.• �1- • s J • N • s,. m ·1 -c n t· o ::5.-, -L em p � Nov. 10, 1)10.
I, ,

lOOrr'hese re0orts reflected th·e :1enuollc8.l'l reaction to
and lnt8rpretati8n of the election. Stuart did
not ke0p any records of c�rresnondence th�t he
:r·ce;e tvccl duri rt.?; the l ·.HO c2.n19aic;n ..
101
.
Slemp 1,Joteboots
, J .f,,, Kitts to 3le:np, Nov. 8 , ,19 l O.
Cited in Hathorns 64.

--86Russell County came the following information:
'i1e l[,ade the best fi .;;,,ht at Lebanon
we could. We �ainnd it by 36--
three of Stuart's �en was (sic)
down from hls olace with all the
money could be looked for. They
are down ln the rr:tBth· I certainly
feel .�ood i iJ;ood..
Despite the warnin,; of Slemp· 's br,,)the:r ah.·)ut
Stuart's men trying to buy jud�es, the Democrats
controlled several of the Republican judges*

Slemp

got reports of his judges being paicl as much as two
hundred and fifty dollars to turn their precinct for
103
Another letter related that Stuart's men
Stuart:..
11

bought Wilson ••• and everr effort for you was blocked.

You have no idea how thlnss were done up.
men from 'I'ennessee e.nd Kentur�ky. 11 1. 0 I�.

They voted

Not only ell d Sl e::rp get re�)or·t s of his judge➔ s
selling out, but he also heard about the de:3erteTSo
One piece of c0r1.-esuondence informed htm that ''e· er( stc)
strai.ght Republican knew his place and wh�.1t wr:ts asst�ned
to him.

Not,·1lthstand.i.ng R..L. Elliott, P.L. KU.gore� and

W.W. Bond and his four boys helped the Democrats and wo.ked
10
h�rd for Stuar�.« 5
Jeusee to Slemp 9 Nov. 10, 1910.

1 O JJ�ida,
�,
G.W. Moore to Sla�p� Nove 10, 1)10.
101,c
�bid., W.P. Nash to Slcmu f Nov. 9, 1J10.
10"
)Jbt�1• . ., G. Meade: to Slc'Ilp, Nov. 15, 1)10.

-87The returns of the election were so close that on
election n11?;ht no one was sure who ha.d actually won.
The Democrats, however, were so optimistic that Stuart

had been elec tcd i::h:J.t many of Stuar't' s friends p:cceecled
wlth celebrations of victory.

The Republicans, too,

were confident that their man had won.

Some enthusiastic

Republicans in Russell County went so far as to set off a
hugh explosion of dyn�aite on Stuart's Rosedale F;rm.106
'l'he next d&.y when all the ballots had fl.nally been

counted, C. Ba.scorn Slem!') ha.d a little over two hundred
more votes that Henry Caxter Stuart�

Slemp was declaretl
winner with 16,958 votes to 16,·731 votes for Stuart.10 7

106

w111aim G. Smlth f interview, lug. 26, 1969.

107

W arr9..c:�_1s-R i chard s·�U •. L\lrn,:J�8.C l-1� _)'a r _th c-: __l.£1:,. .r 1. 911 t
73. CitGd ln Bun.i, 'l'hc Tlie;,:.i·o .ln Vir-, 1;h1�.,. Polit.5-c:s,
V l;S -· ff1c--·------�
6 o � Hut horn, "c.
cliffe:r ence &s 21? votes, wl th .:::le,1p' s Sc.t·aoboo1-'�s
as the S'.)Urce. Pendlcton 9 roltti.cal_ m.sL,Orl, 551�,
ste.tcs th8.t n the off iciJ�l count c;Stve Sle;,_p a
scant majority of 21? votes. 11 Stuurt in a lat\Jr
st8.temcnt refer:ccd to "the majortty of 217 11 ,
Bristol Hera. d-Courler, Nove-ber 16, 1910. Cited
in Hatl i o2'1 , --66--67 .---..--�--

Ba-scoui sfernr;·;··ii'-�f

Stuart 1muediately cried fraud and refused to concede
Stua:r.·t' s friends ur;,;ed him to de:nancl
the election.108
a recou.nt, &.nd in ariswer to the\r c.1.2.mor, he issued a
st.e.tement, which was addressee\
Ninth Distrl.ct 1

11

To t.hc Democrats of - the

':

According to the face of the returns, Mr.
J. Bascom Sle�np, the :lepublice.n no:nlnee,
has bee� elected to Congr�ss fro� our
District by a major�ty of 217. The
definite fi�ures of the result wiJ.l be
known from the State Boa:cd of Canvassers,
'i'fr1ich ;o.eets on the 28th d,).y of' Novemb8r
at Richmond. The duty of thls board is
confined to co�piling and retortins the
fisurcs from the varlo�s c�untj_es and
is SU 'i. nr5 H C(;J'.'t:i. f i csd�() £1.CCO :,:·cll.n :�1y.
It :nust be reco r-sni zecl • "'ts 0. fund,-rnent8l
prinoinle, thRt no rn�� can be elected to
any of1ice unles� he has r0cet1ed the votes
of a majority of the l2galJ.y quallf'ieJ voters
p.0.rticipatlne; in brl elcccl.on.

If I ai:n convin:;Gd th:1.t M:c • .':lle:n�1 has rec-.eivcd
su .:.,h a :t1aj0�:-i1_:y t I '.,1ould i].·)r:�S:)t Gh��e:::f.'ully the
fiTU:r(�:· as repcY-t(::d ••• It rw.1_, beu1 b1·0 1 J.;,;ht to
ny rn:,t'.l.ec, ho'.trC\ (�:i..", on evi: 1 f.;nc.�e ur) ::;t ·�>:1.:; as to
de-::nand
se· iouG c1.ttcntion� t\v·t W·l'1Y i.1le 0;al
votr�s m:::re c.0.st and cc,uni.:c:d. for i,1r. Slemp •••
I must as'!.: a full in re��ti. ··::1t�irJ:r1 of P11 s
elec.ti< !1, ,·:ith the 1,;_u1,1os::) of r.:.:r-ri.vj_nr� c.. t an
honest result. Th�ref�rcr I shnll refer the
mS1.tt8r to the Denocl. si.tto I.JL-::t��i.ct Co·1:!nittc2
••• that it may conslrter such e�idc�ue as may
br- su1Y:li tted. I sh<;,.11 trwn holrl invs-:.>:Lf
1

7

108s tuort char'-�(�d th'3.t the
RenuhlicF.ms he.d · voted.
unoual i f'i eel r-,-1 ;c-ct·o·r<-• 'r 1·1 i 0- of c,,...1.J.•·•,.'.'.:> ,.,�,--·
an u.::--iu��ual cha.rP;e for ;:;tu,-1:r t to L�2.1�c. 'I1he
electir)n liL'?tChlnsry· ',•J:'.J,S GOt1tr.-01lcd by th,=::
De'"1oc:-cat:.�o Out of the 265 n1'ecin(_:cr:; 1.n the
Ninth Dj_strict, they all h�� n Dem0c1atic
re.:;,_·istr·ar� 8.:!.-::l Dcr:1ocrat:.lG cJ.c:-r:-!cs 2.nc judr_;cs
of clcc t 1.c,n o Seo 1-lF.�ti-icn·n � 11 c:on:>'G s,'! i.0110.l
Camp&lr;n. ,.�: tr:G l•'l,�htinr; Ntnth: 'I.'h:'} ,>J.ntc:st
B2t.'.•1,=::en C., l,c.sco·n Sl(; 1 ,,r1 °1.110 �i<Jri·:'Y C. 3t1,H:'.��t t 11
Y} I2',;:i.- I�J_2_/:.� c;_?�� i_J1 (. 0 f �·i: i. :, t 0 ':' o 1 1,J 8 \ o -,:r �, nh�/ ,
b5 ( 1. x= tl) r, JS!:.. 31�l !-·:-·�-------·-··-·. ·- -·- -·--- -- -·- -·--- ..
-
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subject to the advice and instructions
of this corr�ittee, on the question of
whether or not to r:1ake a formal protest
for the seat b�fore the House of Reoresentatlves. lOC;
Stuart's propos0cl inve:stigatlon vras never mad.e ?
quite possibly

because he was aware of the fact that

he· would hswe to explain some of his own ear:n)aign
practices.

Slemp was declared the winner, althou�h

"it cannot be said th4t Slemp won the victory 'fairly
B.nd squarely', but neither C.9.n t t be said that the

Stuart forces were 'fair and square' in defeat.11 110

The Ninth District silently acknowledged that the
outsta.ncling De:nocrat of Southwestern VirEt,inla had been
defeated.

''The defeat, thou. 0,:h nar:ro·.7� took some of the

heart out of the Democ1-at1c Party.

Its me11.be1 s and

leaders had b,en too h�peful to rally qutckJ.y from the
u 11 1
di s2.ppo1n
. t men t •

l O)B · � } ,.
"
i er, N:::.iv" :l. 6 , 1 ,:J. 10 • Cited
r1sco _ r:er,-:,_ J. L"L�---..,our
i.n Hathorn, 11 C. Bascom Sle·i1p, 11 66-67 e
llOH.a th·.,..
.. u "· n '7'1 e
$
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CHAP1'ER IV
GOVEEl.NOH OF VlR:}IHIA, l r)11J,-1'.H8

s tu0.rt Unouno sedin Gubcrnatori. 8.l Elect ion, 1,2.lJ.
Henry Carter Stuart was considered for the
governorship of Virginia as e�rly as 1906.1 He
was receptive to the narty nomination in 1909, but
the primary fi ;:,.;ht was between wp_llEl.m H. Mann of the
Machine faction and Henry st. Geor�e Tucker of the
"anti--i'18.chine 11 groupe 2

I
I

I

Stuart dtd not hlclo h'Ls

arn.oition to be the •'}overno:r of Vir[�inia,
in February, 1110:

11

He r:t9tcd

I am, ancl wlJ.J continue to b, tn

the :ce.. ce for the v,overnorship

il.'1

1913� 11 3

Both Democrat,·

and Hcpu'oli.cans beli.eved that :3tun. t hrcid o.�rcecl to run
for the Ninth District Consressional seat cfter the
Machine leaders profillsed hi� that he would bu unopoosed
Li.
for the guberna.tor:lal election 5.n l91J. · Nc0.d.less to
say, the

11

::lcdeem the Nlnth 1 ' election put 3tuart' s nat!le

1see ChRDter Ill, 58.
2squireH, Throu�h C2nturioc Thr .o 566 •
.
---·- -·'

-•- ·----------- . ·--·--- •--·----

.JPu1d1eton � Pol 5- tU.!8.l_)H story, 5/1·5.
h· :Jee Cha1_1tc:c LL, 58 5'�.
.

before the public in Virginia.

He lost the election by

a narrow mqrgin, but he won a state-wide reputation as
a politician,5
Stuart� s defeat in the Con?;ressi:rnal
election of 1910 made him the Governor of Virginia in
1914.
The primary contest in 1913 saw only one declared
Demoe.rc1.t for the Party's

nomination, e.nd. that w�s Henry

Since a prim�,ry election was not necessm'y,

Carter Stuart.

Stuert was declared as the Party nominee on Au�ust 13,
1913.6 A contest between the differing factions of the
DeP.J.ocratic Party Ne.s p:r·evented by the 1·etire:11ent of all
possible candtdates in favor or· Stuart.

"30th factions

seemed content to acceot h1m· as the Party's candidate.
Nei the::c- seemed 'itching• for a bf:1.ttle. '' 7
The only contest that toolt: plac.e was fr)l� the
secor1dc:i.ry offices.

The b1.ggcst dj_sf).'.;rec,.,ent was over

the nomination for Attorney General.

Joh

G. Pollard

had declared h1.msclf a cancH.date agsdnst Sawuc1 W.
8
Will j_ a!ns, the trwumbent.

--- 5--�-..-- ·----...

...

Glass, Vir�inla Democracy, J10. Glass states:
1
' Na.tur-Eillyhe did .not wsi.nt to loose the election 9
but it nas to hi.m a relief tho.the di.cl not have: to
serve. '
6
Ibl_d.,.

'? )-Q
.. �L.�.,
.. '
I}?icL.

9

356.

The· 11 bo:cal s or i.ndepend.ents favored Pollard.; the Machine
f c1.vored Will:i_r:t'!TIS.

There was no ev1.dcnce of Stu.art suppo1·t

ing one candidate over the other.
nominatlon by a

small majority.

Pollard received the
There was a s•ualler

fi. ;-;ht between J. 11 aylor Ellyson and Lewis H. Machen
for the nomination for Lieutenant Governor, but Ellyson
became the Party nominee.

If it hncl not been for thts

small area of' dl. S[v;ree::nent and contest 5 the i::-;ubernatorial
election of 1913 would h::we been unparalleled in Virginia
hi story for its 18.ck of irnpo1·t2..nce ancl politic al bc,ttle. 9
Stuart Has noninated by the Democratic iparty with
out any platform.

He made no statement of his own

views

on public questions, with the exception of the declarat. on
he made uhen he offici,ally a.Ylnounced his c::md1.cl"c;y i.n
J·2.nuary, 1·713.

At thsi.t time he sta.ted:

: I run not the C8nclid.ate of any clique
or faction, but ask the supoort of aJl
Democrats who stand for sood gove2nmeht
fi :n.1.y and re�:olutely acl".llit.i.sterecl i"\o
the paramount interest of the f:;tl'.1.te. ·
Stuart did not conduct an exten31.ve or expensive
cc1.mpaign.

Bet�·reen January and June, 191.J, he dtd inc.ur

some minor expenses, but after it beca�e evident that
9xLv1.11 L. Hall, '''l'he Prohlbttton ri1o,·.!n12nt in
.
Vtrglnia,
1326-1916�d (Master's Thesis,
University of Virsinia, 1964), 144.
1. 0
Jour ruJ. of thr� Hon�,c of DE�ler-;:SJte s of the Gfmc,1· -1
L�l�Qe:,'.l_tJ_�::r�:__t?.J��:··_ - (Hl(�h::nond, .. f9tt:: ·, House· iJoc�-l1J-i8nt IV.

no other Democrat would decl0re for the nomination,
Stuart cea3ed all o 9en CB.m?)aigning;. 11 After he received
the official no:nJ.natlon, it was merely a matter of
passing the time until the November 3rd election day.
The Democrats were so securely in control of the
State that the Republican Party did not even enter the
By 1910 nomination in a Democratic primary was
12
practically synonomous with electi:m.
'l:he Republica11

race.

Party was so weak that the ch9.nces of election of a
party member was alnost non-existent, and therefore, they
felt it useless to even ulace nominations on the ballot�
Such a"9athy on the pa1 t of the Republicans e;:r·an ted. the
· Democratic Party almost exclusive control of the State.
Of course, their indifference prepetuated th .t power.
Thus with no contest wlthin the Democratic Party for
the nomination, and with the indifference of the Republican
Parti, Stuart attained the hi�hest political office in the
Comm.on weal th without any oppo sl t:i.on.
Henry Carter Stuart, wealthy farmer and businessman
froru Russell C�unty, was elected to the �overnor.hip of
Virginia a8 no other governor was ever elected.

He was

11

WilJ_la!u A. Stuf�.:rt II, intervte1·J, D ec. 29 9 19 6 9.
Hen:r.·y Carto:1.· Stu.art re1xn·t8d urimary CD:!lliG.i ,,.n
CX::)8:'J.888 D.I:.l8Unt1.n.c:,; to .)J.,2()6 .. ea.
Seo scr',rn::�l
(..>_f.:._ the_)lo1J.SO of_Delei:1tc�, __ 1911�,- Bou�-- e Do-Eurrle'nt 1:r:i:
12G lar; s V'i. r·rr,i n \.;-2... D,:;rno c_racy � �; 51 •
9

0

officially unopposed for both the Democratic prim0ry
and the gener'3.l election on November 4, l')lJ.

The

Roanoke-Tim8s
___ __..., reported that it was "the only time in
.
the history of the State when a Governor was chosen by

unanimous public consent.1113

Another edl.tor remarked,
''The office was h::-,.nded to him on a silver platter. 11 14

True to the -predictions made by Republicans and. Democrats
alike back in 1910 when Stuart ran for the Ninth District
Cont;ressi-::>nf:1.l seat, he had no ri va1 for the Democ1·atic
nomtnatlon

o

'l'he He-i:Jubl ican PBrty fe,i1. e d to enter the

gubernatorial contest.

Instead, they Goncentrated their

efforts on the General Asse�bly.

C. Basco

1

Slemp advised

his party in this direction, sayi1 g that the Republicans
would hold the balance of power FhCL the Democrats
c livided. by- facttonal fights.1 5

·,rere

'l'he elce;tio1.1. 1·esults.,

ho1·rnver. saw mo1·0 Democr8ts elected to the G ,neral
Assembly than at e.ny ti.me si.n(jC Rcconstru,;tlon. �.6
13

Roanoke Times, July 25� 1913, on the occasion of
St'.lf,i,r-t' s--cJ.Et�:i:th. Ne1vSDc ·oer cl l pning ls loc'::ltcd
1n the Russell County-History Nbtebooks, Russ�ll
County· Llb1ary, LebB.nons Va.
11.}
Squires, Throu�t CenturiPs Three, 573. Neither
the name of thG� .nevrs par)er no1:-{Fie d9.tc could b0
found�
1 �Slemp
c'
nredictcd Jn an
that the1·e 1·,ou1d be a
Democ:__ ats as a result
he E:-;XD��e; l:.ccl .sttv.n c to
IL2'I��'.f:X EL�.Y.
. , 35 6 •
lG}b.,
357
--�1.a-,
.,

interview in Au�ust 191J�
spJ.U; i.n the I'U1�:s of the
of II swee!)'.tn 0 l'8fnrmr:; 11 that
msiJrn. Gla.·�· � Vi: r-fj._£ltn

The General Assembly convened on Januery 14, 1914,
.with Edwin P. Cox servtng as the S9eaker of the House, and
J. Taylor Ellyson presldlng over the State Senate.

One

of the first orders of business Has to report the official
election returns and the e:cpendi tures of the various
candid�tes of the November Jrd election.

Of the 72,421
votes cast for Governor, S�uart received 66r 518.17
Js Taylor Ellyson was elected LieutenMt Governor, and
John Polard won the office of Attorney General.
State 'l'reasurer was A.

w.

t tel::et was elected

by

o. James.

Harman, Jr., a11d B.

was elected State Secretary.

The new

The entire Democratic

lar.::r,e :n{�;,jort ties.

The general

state-wide trend of the election was illustrated by
the :r eturns :t:n Stuart's own county, whic:h '..!;8.Ve htm 1, i+l 7
·
18
votes out of the 1,650 votes cast�
1'1stuart' s name was not the only n,,,_:ne on the ballot.
The oth2r men ru1d the numbLr of votes they received
were as follows: C � Cr1:mpbc1.l - 3 t 78S}; B .D. Do mey
2,110; 11.C. Mc:Dow:r.-le -· 1; G.·.,1. Hayn-'s - 1; Ho E.
Church - l; a.ncl Giles Jac:lcr·o - 1. The�ie rncn are
presumed to be local cc1nuidateso No infor:'..'l:ttion
was given on their nolitical affiliations. Jou TI�.
of,.-...-.......
thE:·--......
Senr?.
.te of the Gen Gr: l 1 f's cm )ly,
19111-, --- "" --·
,--.�-·--........... ., -·-�--•--- _..,.._... ...........>.».-..-a1--.... _...._ ·-'·"' - ..- .. ... --.��. .._#
(R:i.ehmond 9 1)1L/, , 5','.
18J-ou.
1914, 6Je
.....................rnr.4,1
.... ,..._la•~----.-....of
.,.� _...,_the
,...... _._.._,House
..... , ........-.. ..........of
.....__ _ .....Df�ler(£!_tcri,
...-...., _
_...i.,........,-.....,..._..••_ ...._,.

'

-96In compliance with a lJOJ Gencr-stl Assembly act, whose

purpose was to ''uromote pure electlons, 11

the eandtdates

were- required to make statements of camnaign expenditures.
The statement included "all sums of m�ney contributed,
. a.• 11 19
d is burse d , expen d.eci or promise

For the -primary

election,. which was held in August, 1913, Stuart declared
the following expenses:
'Rent of Offices for head
quarters durlng January,
February, March, A9ril,
May and June

$445.00

Clerk Hire

36Li-.80

Stationery, multigraµhing,
publioati()11S� etc.
·
162.00

Postar;e

Li-1. 51-�

Telegraphs and telephone
Traveling Expenses

20

TOTP,L

Stuart declared that he s-oent

Nothlng 11 in hi.s
candidacy for Gov8rnor in the Beneral clection.21- After
11

the expendi tu:ces we1·e ac.ceptccl, 11the Spea�ter of the Hous,

c.

declared Henry

l9

20

:: '-- .. ,�
r12.�--'�\

J_°£id.,

J-

Stuart duly elected Governor of this

,otu-.;e D or.:.u:Jen t·. III , 1 •
Y

2e

21Ibtd. J. FJ}yc•,..,11
' SfJCJ.1'(;
'}2::, � r-,r:,.
_, . . ,,,,
,c·_,•r>�n{·
__ <:_; __ v ol,.�2 r.
..., , P O 1·t
. ;.:\J'.'(l
_______ t
$Li, t1 _s6Li,.,'7'1; Hc>.r1riun sncnt A26.00; ,::;_nd JE��nec::: spent
''Not a C:,ent 9 '1 for the .,;,;ene1•:.-il eJ ect;jon.
..,.

22

-�

__,

..L

.J 01n·t1 nJ _pf th� __s ena tr�_ of -c ht� _r;c n,;r;...:.l. _I\�, sc3:,1_h}:_.::;·_ � _.L2L�� ,. 5 7.

The·--·-··
Stuart
Administration
-�··-------------�--- ..- ,-�.. . •·'• ..___1?14-1118
__ ______
..

,._,

Henry Carter Stuart was inaugr�ted on February 2,
1911.}.

His Inaugu:l'.'al Address, which was delive2·ed at the

Caoitol ln Richmond, _ out l1ned"th� basic :plans· fof'his
..
23
admln i stra tton. Hl. s soeech bc12;an thus:
"I en tor upon the duties of the g,)vernor-
ship wlth a deep sense of the �enerous
consideration of my fellow-citizens.
Called to the of' fice by the unan:i.mous
voice of i:ny own party, and i'rl..thont.:
serious o�)pof,;i tton f:rom any 8')1..l.l'Ge, I
feel that, coupled with the honor, there
is the fullest measure of obligation and
responsibllit.y. 11 ·
'I'he annow1ce:nent of TJ.Y c8.n idacy
contained this declaration: nr
am not the condidate of any clique
or fac tion t but .!:.!.sk the su::::,oort of
all D•,�m,)crats v1r10 stand for good
�overnment firmly and resolutely
ad�ini.tered in the oara�ount
interest of the Stat�. M Havin�
now taken the oath of offi.cc� I
promis Q that �Y course as Sovernor
shall be· controlled by the Dri.nci'..>lc
thus 8nnonnc:ecl� and that jn th8.t spirit
my st,rcm.gth and. ene1·.0:y shall 'be stcc.CUly
and ea.r.ncstly devoted to the :-_;erv cc of
the State •.
Nominated anl elected �ithout a
platton:a hr.:.'-�Lns bN��1 promu.1.:i;ated.
by my u�rty, and without any
statement of mJr own vtews ,. .ri. th
respect to public questions, it
noi,r sot;nt�1 my duty to inteJ.'�.l 2�ot as
b�ct I may the sentiment of �hich

my election is the substantial
ex9ress\on, by some definite
reference to the liork which lies
before us. So far as my particiuation
in the wo:ri< is concern,2d, I wish to
say at the outset that I rely with.
confidenc;e upon the otlH�r officials of
the Executive Department, and
particularly U!)On the ·,:l.se and active
co-oper�tion of the General Assembly,
to whose co□�ltteus and members I
shall frequPntly turn for consultat�on.
and advice. -24

The new Governor went on t;o say that the "functions

of govern,nent are mi sap'Jlied unless there ls produced

e:pprox:i.ms.te equal 1. ty ln the di str l bu tion of burdens and.
benefits. 11 2 5 Thls 1,;as his introducti�m to a discussioi · of
the tax: syster0.s '>Jhi.ch he considered to be ''confessedly

He pointed out tr.at although

the present rate of taxation on all cl3sses of nroperty
was ec�ual and. u-1iforin 9 disorirn.inations exist�!d. from the
property.

of

Governor Stu,:i.rt advocated t::;.X :cefo:r·1n t!-iat would

broaden the b�se of taxation so that the �com��n burden
may re st ltghtly on all� '12'7 He tent3.i::i vely su�f:estccJ.
loGal boards of equaltzatton ln c0unties and cities to
work �-Ti th a State board of equaltzation.
241;.?J q; • , l •
25Ibid ..

He 9ro,oscd that

-99··
there was a need for legisl�tion that. would provide for
ttsegree;a.tion of the subje(�ts of taxation.

28
1s the only alternative ••• 11

Governor Stuart plann�ct a
of administration.

11

Segresation

:p::.'ogressi ve uolicy''

He enumerated several other matters

that he hoped to deal

with as

Governor.

He proposed

the passaze of legi slA.tion that would. provide a. uniform
system of a.ccountlng and require itemized st0.tc 1nents of
all recf:J'lpts rmd disbursenent of public funds.

He

believed that the business of government· should be
conduc teu by the :nethods usr�d by. any prudent an,j_
experienced bustnessman.
11

A law that �uar2nte�d the

abso1 u te pu1·t t:r H of all elections

1·1F.V3

sur5.-,_;e str=-d.

He

also di scusscci the erw.ctment of safe,;U."-trd_s for· the
9rimary plan of candtdate nohlinations,
The new Governor turned to etluc0tion and stated
th0.t

II

ou.T.· sy ste:n 0:,.. educatlon should c�-.,nt i nuc to have

watchful care and generous

In k:eeptn;; with

fa�ored an lncroase in th� activities of the pura-food
department.

Governor Stuart c�ncstlcd that batter public

-100-·
high:-rc :1.ys w:iuld be of enormo1J.s help to the State, but
he warned of ''raising rn-)ney for roo.cl purposes by the
30
sale of bonds."
He declared his support of a
requirement concerning the registration of lawyers and
others employed in the enactment of legislation.
In rer;ard to labor, Governor Stuart stated that
he f8.vored le6i slatton that would 11ml t the employ:nent
of children under fourteen years of r:,ge in mines, factorl"c�s s
and mercanti.le establishments$

He likewise advocated a.

fair and r-easonEi.ble workmen's comoensatton.
The new Governor concluded hls Inaugural Address
by se.ytng:
'I count myself fortunate in being
given the opnortunity to en�a�e in
the public s�rvice at a tine when
there is a growln� clearness of
vision as to the mission of popular
gove:cnn1-c,n t, ancl a ?;r-o·,..;-t ng de te·:-:· nirw.tion
th8.t the real pu:r.po se fo:r· 1•ihl ch it is
established shall be resolutely h0ld in
view and executed • ••• those of us
cha.rR;ed 11ith of'ftotal , es1)on�1.1: il'Lty
shouid bend ou� efforts t�w�ld VlRCln�
thLs State in the position of pro�ress
iv- leaderuhlp nnd activity which is
rightfully hers. 11
1

It was without debat. thqt the new Governo1 was
a rare of hls reL, I)onstbLL1ti s as the Corn. 11on 1.•realth' s
1

to sive Vir�lnin pro�rossive leadership.

But Governor

J'I·-Jbi:J� Gove y•nor Stu·:i.rt t s Inr::.u,,;ural t,c.lrl-res�; fa.1.le
to refe� to ProhtbLtion 9 which w�H one of the
leadln� State issues at th�t time.

-101Stuart went on to ooint out, in regard to his own
active partlclpation in the govern�ont of the State,
that he intended to "rely with confidence upon the
other officials of the Executive Depart�ent, and
:part ieularly upon the ••• General

Asse:rnb1y o 11

Stuart's administrative record confirmed hls
state�rwnt.

Hather than havi.n;; four years of dynmnle

and pro3ressive leadership, as was expected of Stuart,
an.d reform, as predicted by C. Bascom Slemp, the State
government between the years 1 ()11-� and 1918 Nas quite
nassive.

Save for the issue of prohibition in 1914, and

the ltmi ted dlscussion of

t9.X

reforr'.1 in 1'.)1.5, the Stuart

admini stratlon went down in ·the annals of Virgin1.a
history as an insignificant, even stagnant -pe:riocl of
State politics.
'rhe ree;ords of the Genere.l Assembly duri t1?; Stuart's
ter·0: of Governor _,howed an indtE:c:cimj_nately J.c:.rge nuraber of
bills that became laws with little or no dctate.

The

laws conte.tned rc�lati vely unl.m1)ort9_nt i ssue.s of lo,·;a1
interest to separate counties and cities.

Since

Stuart f s

term Inf3.r-ked a neri.ocl 0f peaee wnong the fncti0ns of the
IJemocratic Pa.rty, C. Basco::r1 Slemp•·s prediction of

11

spU.ts"

in the Party ranks in the �eneral Assembly n�•er developed.
Governo.r Stuart dicl not instigG.te 8.ny r��cUeo.l 1 efort
n:..e':1.sure s.

Ins to:a.d, the pol icy th9.t he ;::,,c. tu.E"J.. 1y fol.lowed

foun1 public expres�lon ln 1918 at the end of his term

'"

-102when he addressed the General Assembly:
•It occurs to me that there
need for neN le�islation in
G2.ual1 ty rather than quani ty
makine; of statutes is to be

is little
Virginia.
in the
sought. 32

This belief, in short, was the sum�ation of Henry
Carter Stuart'p entire administration.

Reform Prohibition
Tax
•-- r•-----••-�-'J--•�--....
----1-,,;._.w-

an

Other Issues

__ .._
· _...,,..,.___..,.._V'"'__,__._.,..,.,

•••_.....,.,.•._..,,.,._

Stuart's Tirst concern as Governor was his desire

to brlng about tax reform in Virginia.

His f'lrst

communication to the General Assembly on February 7� 1914,
called their attention to the necessity of tax reform,

w'.1- tch Gover.n,.)1� Stuart defined as bein,e,; a u1ong�-stancHng 11
dem.8.nd of the people of the ."'tate. 33 :-Ie annov.nced ht s
re8.clinsss to Gall_ an extrar)rdinr-.:n·y session of the General
Assembly in 191.5 for the "sole consi.cle:r-ati:::>n 11 of the tax
question.

Before the General Assembly adjourned on

March 20 t J.91/.J·, a bill was passed e.ncl a. petition s,-:..nt to
Governor Stuart to the effect that the extraordinary
session should be called.
':I1 he most im1)0Tt'-:l.nt tssue in Str:.te polities in l')lli,
was the adoptlon of state-wide prohibition.

By that

yea_ the An t1.. -<;alo0n Le :=.i.;r,ue h8.d. succeeded 'l n :f.!a�-:i.ng all
but tw�nty-nin8 counties and four cities

'T.'he
2?�

,:i-ou-cna1

-·103Lea3ue was determined to take care of the remaining
''wet :i areas by securing the en2.c tment of a law for state�
wide prohl bi tiotl.

The 1 ')lil- General 1\ s sembly passed an

enabling act which nlaced the question before the peo?le
of the Commonwealthe
The Journals of the House of Delegates and the Senate
gave no evidence of Governor Stuart either taklng a st9.nd
on the issue of prohibition or actively participating in
or influenci.n;:� the discussion in the :;eneT 0 tl Assembly.
Hts In.s.U£�1u·al Address m"-lde no rncnttoP of the issue of
prohl.b°Ltion.

Governor Stu�.rt, who �-ras a usocial drinlre:t·
r
)5
whe.n thr) oc.casi.on C8.lled fo:i-:· lt�" · rcport8·1ly pro:nised tl18.t

he r,,roulcl get an ens.bling act passed when h·? be�o.me Governor. 36
lifter the pass21.3e of the enabll.ng act, the Reverend James
Cannon e-a.r:.r-i eel throu:sh 8.n intcn.sivs car�1,Jatsn to sec:ure
a vlct0ry at the uolls on feptember

'I'here

i·

as

fact it w,3.:.:.; felt th:=:1t Governor Stu.9.rt 1.,ms o··rnosed to
Cannon and hls activlties s and thut he believed that

prohibition would not be successful ln Virg\nia.�'"''7

Stuart, intcrvlcTT, Septe�ber 12, 1961.

36 ·willL:,.t1 �. s�nith, interview, /'u;�ust 26, 1')6'). Stuart's
promise for an ehablin� act is unsu9ported. Tl c 1)14
Gener."1.l 1\ sr;wn bly J ou:rmal s re�):) r·t no cor1t".l1.JJ1 i..c �i.t ion
frau Governo .. Stua1t as�ln� �0r an enn�ltn� act.

J?rVi11. s 01)ir,.·�.on of Stuart's vic,,TS on �H'ohi bltion 8.nd th8
Hevc:!rend J8.--aes Can.non we:re cx:)ress,�d. in inte·L'vl.C-iTS
with l·lrs. H:').r:cy r;. Stu::nt t Se 1 )t. 12, 1)61, a:1d
, IJ.llL:1 1 G. �:i'nith, Aui_?;ust 2G 1.:)6'.). Ho objective
evtderiec cou.ld be fnund to su,nort these op'tntc.,ns.
1

1

Th e vote for stat��··i·ride prohtbition Has large in
Se!Jtember, 1-Hl-}.

'l'he 1916 scission of the Genei:·al Asse'11bly

passed a state-wide prohibitlon law, called the �app Act

for its soonsor, Senqtor G. �alter Maop, with only a few

negative votes.

The last salo�n in Virginia was closed

on Novembe1� 1, l·H6.JB

While the m:::1.jo:rl ty of Vi r,:;:1.nians were concerned

with

thE)

i:-,ol.i ti cal

8.':'ld

Governor Stuart sent

8.

social issue of orohi bit ton,

c:ommuni.c,;_1_tion dealing with prirua.ry

elections t6 the Gener�l Assembly on February 21 s 1114.

He ur,,;-ed the oass0.g2 of several atuendmcnts to the 190.5
st0.tu.te on pri118.:r-y

eleetions.

He E1ade a list of

thRt th�ir choice in narty contests is duly re�istered and
fatrl:y counted. uJ'fGovern::n.· Stu.art felt th0.t judc_;E::1., .::mcl

cle::.�1cs of electl.ons 1c;hou.ld be prohibited from

U!:..i.r\'"�

their

influence at the polls for o� Rgainst any c�ndidaLc.

He

also ur�ed nominal fees for primary candidates, as well as

From ori�ary clections f the Governor tu�ned his
ntte11tion to the purity of a1rl..cultural sce�s and th0
38.H(!Ul:)hi 11 � C:8.Y8.l ter Co!"",l1'10!'n-J6f-'l.lt.h, 1H 9. 'rhe mo st
i:ipo:r.'t·-:m.t 'Jolitl.c:.j_ :c.1.nd socL�1 issue of Stu,.:rt's
2d11\ n l str::'!. t; ton .sv idsn tl y rrJc:.c}v�d 1. ts hei ·rh t of
di scu.ss1. o n and de b.zi.tu, ?nd act:.u►1ll:r bcCB!UP. law
wl.. tlY)Ut tht: '.;ovcrnor b �C�J!D.1.ng; tn ro: ved..
311,'o'"' ·l:,'ric-. c---,,�,.._7 ,,�- t,:-,v'· ,. f 1,.1" ,.• '"'(·'"'' _.,.,., se. 3· .... ,,., ,-,,·,
o.f._ �t!..'L__;'3_r.:,::i_,..J_<:__!__J_ ..:..J'.11,��, 382-� JE} J. It is int e :,:est l.!1;_� to
note th�1t Gove:,'.r,.or .StiJ.:::l't' u TJY-onos<:.d P.lcett Jrt :r:e:"c:,:t:H;.,
cont:crdi. e ...:r:.!cl h1.'"' 01-m 1:.1.ct:1.v-itte:.:; in the C .n�:r-=�ss1.c,l-i-•.'L
81 e C l, i on CL J. -n O • See C !1 [➔• D t c 1· :o: I o f th 1. s lJ ':."t")er •·
1
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manufacture and sale of paints.

In a messar;e to the

General Assembly on February 25, 1014, Governor Stuqrt
Gave hls sup�)o:t:·t to t;,ro bills

11

de13L::;ned to raise the

standards of pu�ity and germination of a_,ricultural
seeds. 11

40

He also -oointed out the nccessi ty of effective

legislation to regulate the manufacture �nd.sale of paintsi
spirits of turpentine, and linseed oil.

Twenty state

already had such laws, and the Governor feared that
Virginia would bec0rne ' 1 a. mo.rt yr for the 1.rn scrupulous
manufacturers to dispose of products not sold in other
LJ, 1
states. 11
Governor Stuart vetoed. a bi.11 that

I•J,')Ulcl

rv:ive

provided for payment of jurors on March 10,· 1014.
objected to thE) bill on the r;rounds

that

II

He

jury seTvi.cc

1s essentially patriotic in nature and cannot be plac8d
upon a mere pccun:l. ary b&1.si s." L\2
,· -

ho For the full text of this messase� see Journ�l
LH

of _the S_i:� n c,.t (�..., -� 1 q l If, 1!, J J�h Ji.}.

�r2

-;L
·1·"'�_u1_
"\--' d... , I +·_;}.

Ibid., 660. A surrey of Stuart's record of vetoes
showed that he vetoed only a srn:1.ll pe1·cent8.-r,e of
bills par;sed by the 3ene:n= .l Asse!t1bly fJ:om 191l1, to
1)18. Most of the vetoef, involved tccfrinicalities
in '✓Tc1rd'Ll'.1,,j G:.�d they 1•;ere p;ener;:,.Jly naEVicd in lat ,r
revised fo�ms. The b1.lls that StuaTt vetoed were
'lnvolv-d ,,1 1th mj_n:ir j_s::_;ucs� r.1.9_ny of thern of lue'::1.J..
charaeter� For e.�amDle, in 1?14·, out of l,0?,1�.
bills passed by the Gen�ral A�sembly, StuaLt vetoed
only 10. A simi.1�1.r reGord is f'.)u!1.cl in the Jou.rn·-3.ls
of i115, 1916, and 1718�
1

-·106lm extraord i..n8.ry session of the Gen2ra1. Assembly
was called by Governor Stuart in January, 1g15, to consider
ta� refori.

The Governor presented a special messa�e on

January 1 ·3, 1915, and theretn announced the reforms that
He advanced the principle of
he deemed necessary.43
segre3ation of certain classes of property to be taxed
for State purpases.

The G-ener�11 Assembly enacted several

chans0:s ln the tax system that sen;rei�ated

11

tntangi bles"

and rolling stock and other such subjects to State tax
purposes and releD.sed real estate to the l0cal ,<;overnruents
for taxes ..

10

It was. found necessary to retain what it was

hoped. vrould be a ternpurary tax of 101 on i.�100 of assessecl
valuation to assure sufficient State revenues. u44
Asld.e from tax reform and prohibiti.on, 8.n "inspection
of the J·ourn8.l s of the Gener8.l A sse!.u.b1y- :r evefalcd four
yeErs of unimoortant le�islation dealin� wlth local
county and city natters.

Fu1ther study indicated that

Go·rernor Stuart played a relatively mlnor role in th8
le3islat1.ve D.ffai:r:s.,

Contrary to the opinlon that ''he

kept in close touch at all times with pendin½ and
proposed lesislation and was almost always successful
tn the u:--:.:e of his influence ln la�, makin::,;, ' 1
I.J,J
Lj)}

·---

the Journals

----- --

�--

Sec .fourt1uJ.
of the Sc;t!r
". --·-··· ... ·•·· .. ·-·•-,-�··-· .. ·-te
-�--�-� 1 ·n 5 ' 6---11 � for the
c0rnol�ti.:: tc,�t of Stur:.:.:ct 1 s me(:;s:;1n;<;.
Glass, Vtr:(1.nta De;'W)cr:.:iev" 310. Some a:.nencl.rr1cnts Herc
m�de in 19J.6 to tho tax reforms initiated in 1�15 9
but the system was u0set by �orld War I, entl it
anne::1.:r.·ed 8.:'3 'tf thci f::e,�:re,r..;A::.io:n policy ,·rn.s cnt'Lrel.j,1•
a.b,:indoncd. l t :•·r,;?_G 1.o.to.t· eno.c;tcd in s\.r.'lilT�:· form
un rh;:c the nd 1:c,i11i:::tr."lU.on cf H::J.:try F. Byrd, ru cl is
f; ti 1] the er J rn •:: r ::d.: o :·1 of St c-t e f in 'inc; e •
✓

-1071�
indicated otherwise. 5

He must be given credit,

hovrnver, f::,r ;,;inning a "complete victory

in brief war

fare with iJ..le0al gambling at the Jarnesto1-m race track,"
as weJ.l as succec:ding in a "longer fight with
break of hoof and mouth cli sease. n46

a.Yl

out

Governor Stuart representi)d hl. s State at the' first
jotnt conference of the Virginia Commission of Fisheries
and the Conservation Corn:ilission of Mar�•land in ..Tuly, 1916.
He met with Governor Emerson C. Harrington on the stea�er,
"Gov. Robert f:l. McLane, ir to discuss fishlng rights in the
Chesapeake Bay.47
The Wo�ld War in Europe h�d definite effects on
Virginia.

There were demands

on the industries of the

State that resulted in a "boom" ln industri nl production
and growth.

Governor Stuart attended the Domocratic National
Convention in 1916 as a delegate-at-large.
delegation solidly b�cked Wilson.

Th8 Virginia

When wai� was ch:iclared

in April, 1?17, it was necessary for the Governor's Office
to bec8�e active in the administration of national wartime a.cts�

Governor Stuart found it necessary to work

11-5
· Glass, Vir�lnia
Dcmocracv, 311.
---·----� -·-----------·- �
j, /..

'o

Ib?,( .. Alr:-io s��e ,Jourrwl_ of_t:he,_Sen'-:i.te.1 __ 1715, 20320-} s.ncl 2J'J. During the sa:ne yesi.r, the Unitsd State3
Sup:r e rne Court µtheld Vir �i.Hl a' s cl atrus thqt We st
. ; Vire;j_nia s.1ould pay part of Virr;ini.a' s prc-•Ci vil Har
debt. '£1her12: ts no record of Stuart r.10.1·1.ng an off:i.ctal
House Document VI.

-108-"far .into the ni�ht in order to carry through Virginia's
part in the prosecution of the war.• ,i,.s
While Congress was debHtini_� the selective draft bill,
Virginia's Governor m4de a trip to Washin�ton to talk
to Prestdent Wilson and to protest rcquirin€: Virr;l.nia
boys to be drafted instead of permitting them to
vo1.u.nteer. l.J·9

Once the selective dre.ft b:i.11 became la.w,
Vlrginta

"no Governor we.s more patriotic ths.n stue.:r·t o
was the first

state ••• to report to President Wilson that

all the requirements of the draft had been complied
wi th ( sic ) • u 5 O
Gover;nor StuE.J.rt authorized the orggniza.tion Qf the
Vi rginj_ a Volunteers tn July, l 91?.
one infantry comnanies .w�s

'l1 h1 s body of thirty-•

scattered over the State and

in Maryland and Pennsylv·ania in gu�rd duty on the tthome
f:ront. 11 5l

The Volunteers were called to active service

only once, and that i·ms to restore o:r·der

vrhen

a

disturbance occurred in Hopewell in 1Ql8 e52
48

4')

Glass' Vj_ rr.;;lnt 8._ Demo c:racy' Jl 1.

Hixey Srn.i th o.nd 1.:orman Beasley, Carter _Qlasss
A W1.o�-r;-..:-:::-x0hv, (Nevr Yor1�, 1):}1), liV)�-1.50. Stuart
and I'll. . sor1 Here per sone.l friends. Hil. son's
second �lfe� Edith no�lin� Gart, was a former
s1-,eethes.rt of Stue.rt� WilliA.r:1 G. S!:li th y tnte1vie,·1,
/';. 1..J.gUR t 26 9 1. )6) •

.
50c,jQU i res, --T�r_r9uz�0
� l �_C_(:!}_�l�r)§�S 'Ib.re2.v Y?
51Ktrby, 1-J(U(c.murelrJnd_D)V:i._s, 106--107 0
5 2I-I emr>r:l '.l 11 i; (; ,:lV al. t E;J'.'_ Gr)fft1,1rm Y!CH l t r1, 4 2 2

4

When the Gencre.l Assc�nbl.y convened on January 9,
1918, Governor Stuart, in his last speech to the State
legisl�tu�e� discussed the steos that he had taken to
prepare Virginia to do her oart in World War

r.53 The

Governor had established a Virginia Council of Defense to
wo1 k wl th the National Council.

He had also e.ppointecl

leading citizens to Agricultur?.l and IndustriEi.l Councils
of Safety.

After reporting that Virginia had raised more

than her quota in two Liberty Bond drives, Governor Stuart
urged the General Assern.bly

to

auth::irize the Governor ond

Auditor to draw on the State Treasury to meet extra

ordinary expenses and emergencies that might come un in
the

Wi:H'

si tusi.tione

1
ur,rr,E:d. pas-·ar::;e of le(;islation
He E.lso

to orotect the ctvll ri�hts of Virg1.nia soldiers in th J
military service.
Governor Stuart

then turned to disc .ssion of the

conditions of the State.

On the subject of prohibition,

he concluded that it had succeeded beyond the hopes of
its proponents and that it was e. ''wholesoinc and beneficlnl
c: l•

reform. .,,,.::>"

'J.1he Governor pro po s8d. an e.mend :.i.ent to the M pp

Act that :rould prevent the waste of alcohol seized by law.
He sug�ested that it should be sold t0 the War Depa tment
for the rugnufacture of �unitions for the war.
5 J F' o :::· t. h e c 01 . J. 1 e t e t e: )'� t o f S t u art e s m � s s a':,; e � s o G
Jou.:r i aJ. __ of ___ thc_JI01..1c_,e c1f Dele;�n.tes 9 J. 1'.l.8� l?-22.
5 L �Ib1_d", 21.

-110On the issue of E;GhooJ.s and highvmys, Governor

Stuart reno:rted th2.t they were in ''fair condt tion, 11 but
urged "steady advance ••• as will be fully responsive to
the enlightened demands of a virile and progressive
��

cl. ti zenshlp. '' .:u

He ended his message by sayin-3 tha.t

the condition of the State was 300d; public order and
prosperity were evident.

He assured the people of the

Commonwealth th2.t the "business in our State is trans�•
acted honestly f without �raft.tt56 In view of the
going Gov·�rnor advised the Gene::i:·al .l\sse:nbly the.t there

was little need for new le�islation in Virginia; perfection
of _the old Has to be deslrc.d.5'1
The Stuart Administration ended on February 1, 1918.

'i.'he newly-elected Governo1. Westit18rc:i.and Davis recorn,�wnded
enactment of a.n e:x:ecut:i.ve buclc':;et 9 the est'.:.l.bJ.L.,h111ent of a
central t zed S trJ.te 3)Urchastni:,; corn:rri ssion, the pa1_:;sace of

a wa:r-,time antt-tru "'·t law, •.:tnd other economic and efficient
would be in direct contrast to the passive administration

of Henry Carter Stuart.

,-111-·

CHAPTER V
THE LAST YEARS
Henry Cs.rter Stuart was irnmecliately called to
Washinton to serve as one of the "dollar-a-year" men
for President Woodrow Wilson.
Prtce-Fixing Commission

He was appointed t� the

of the War Industries Board, and

he served as Chairman of its 1-\gricul.tural Comrni ttee untj_l
after the Annistice in Novembers 1918. 1

He was also

appointed in 1918 to a special commission to investigate
large packers.

When President Wilson held the President's

National Industrial Conference in December, 1919, Stuart
was a member.2

His background as a farmer and business-

man had given Stuart the necessary credentials for these
federal appointments.
Stuart's record of service as a business advisor to
the Wilson Admintstration was awarded by an appoint11ent to
the Interstate Commerce Commission.in 1920.

He declined

the appointment, however, bec9.use he felt th,=.i_t the wor1c
would t8.ke most of his time.

.1.

?

The ex-�overnor wanted to

G l a.s s, V t..:T..:'It � 1��__):?_�m9.2I.?.:.21, J 11 • This co:n:n it tee was
concern� with the corr�l8.tion of productive food
stuffs and the mobilization of agriculture for the
v.ro.r effort�

-The National Industrial Conference was instructed to
report to Con:-',;r8ss the nec8s ary mea;.;ures fo:r th0
restorntion of industry to a peace-time basis.

-112J'.'eturn to his own business a..nd farms in Southvestern
virginia.

He

WE•.S

tired of public servlce. 3

While Stuart had been in the Governor's Mansion in
gichmond, his home in Elk Garden was closed.

The operation

of his farm was directed by his �rather, Dale Stuart, and
his nephew, Harry C. Stuart.

Before returning to his

nome in 1922, Stuart renovated the house sncl asked his
nephew and his wife to live with h im. 4
The retired politician remained active, however, after
he left Richmond and Washington.

State Democratic Party

leB.ders consulted him concerning appointments and candi
dates.

He s erved as President of the Virginia Fann Bureau

in the early years of the 1920's.

It was while at the head

of the Farm Bureau that Stuart became identified wi.th the
rising Harry F. Byrd organization. 5
During Byrd's administration in 1924-28, there was a
signi.ftcant amount of agitation ln the State over the issue
of borrowin� money by bonds to build hi�hways.

Byrd did

not want to incur a 1.EJrge debt. In order to defeat a bond
move�ent, Byrd formulated a Pay-as-You-Go Association, and
3�Hlliam A. Stuart II, interview s Dec. 29 7 1069.

4stuart's wife died in 1920� and his daughter moved to
California� His nephew, Harry Cc Stuart, beca�c the
general fa,rm m0J1ager of Stuart Land and. Cattle Com
pany, and his wife served as the Governor's hostess
until his death in 1933 ■
5Ktrby, Hest::r.:.o.E_elcJ.ndDavi� 160-161.
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asked Stuart to serve as its President.

Since Stuart held

. similar beliefs on the bond issue, Byrd felt that Stuart's
political name would give the association strcngth. 6
Stuart spent several months out of each year traveling
ab):-oad dlxr-ing his last years.,

'l'he stock market crash, how

ever, forced hlrn to stay tn Russell County and take care
of his busl.ness end f ai·rns aftc� 1929.

Stna.rt was frequently

1].l after 1730, and ho required the year-round residence of

a. nurse in his Elk Garden ho�e. 7
the time of his retircrnentv Stuart was recognized
for his leade!'sh1.p in State politics 11ith honorary mem c�rship 1n Phi Beta Kappa.

He wes also awarded an honorary
Doctor of Laws Degree at the University of Virginia.8
,Henry Cart8r Stuart died on July 25, 1933,

� three

o•c10�1- in the Rfte:c1oon j_n his horne in Elk Gu:rclen.
Has seventy�eight yoars old�
believed to �A c stroke.

He

The C':"Usc of deo.t.h was

For two 1�ekb p�ior to hls de�lh�

he had bee::1 in berl� loosins and rf:.:c;s.ining consciousn<::ss

12, 1.96').
Fi.ich,:10nu.

r: 1<)';)J. 'Ihe
Ali:)·:i� Roctnol:c �-'1.1:,c.'.:;- , ._Tuly 2,i,
ucwsr:,9.'"Jcr c1'.l.r:miu.:: of' Stu;.-:u·t,•s obit.lH,!:t: ts in the
Hus,s;_::J..j_ Cot.m.';y· H� story Notcbooks i R ss'01\ County
LibrarJ, Lebanon, Va.

S-1·
.....';.'.;!,;•
.:-;�.S•
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and even at th::i.t time. he scorned his illness by telling
I do not want the word to go out that I
a.m on my deathbec1..119

hts family:

tt

Dea.th ·came, howev�•r» while he slept.

The funeral was

conducted in hi.s Elk Ga1·den ho'l.:.c), and his body was taken
to Abingdon for bur1.al.

Stuart had requested that he be

burled in Russell County, and ln 1940, his nephew� }farry
Stuart, had the remains moved back to L�banon when the
cemetery was completed. 10 stunrt's tombstone bears only
the followlng inscription�

Governor of Virginl.&
1 91 l�.., 1 918

l

L
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IN HE'rFlOSPECT

c.

Bascom Sl9rnp, the noted politician and Congress

man from Virginia's Ninth Congressional District, once
made

the followlng observation:
,. )ne cannot see, touch, or hear
a political tide, but it can be
felt. The man tn public life
who fails to c�rec1.te a tide or
sense an adverse tld� will soon
be politically lot,te ·l

Slernp' s statement aptly catches the sienificance of the
mail called Henry Carter Stuart t a prominent f arner ancl
businessman, a politician $ �nd Governor of Virginia from
1911.i, to 1918.
Stuart was first and foremos� a farmer in Southwestern
Vir�inia.
hii

His wealth and social 9rominence 1 howeve1, m�de

a leading pol1.t:i.c1.an in the N1.nth Dtstrict and on th,

State level.

He had descended from a long line of men

distinguished for their service to Virginia, and true to
his

inheritsncu y Stuart acceoted public service as a

District Congresstonal race of 1910.

But in 1?13 he was

elected to the governorsh1.p of Virginia as no other �an

had ever been elected.

Stuart was officially unopposed

in both the Democratic primary and the general elections.
Although Henry Carter Stuart reached the zenith of
State public service, his term as Governor went down in
the a:1n3.ls of Virgl.nia htstory as an insir.•niflcant, even
stagnant pertocl of State politics.

Hith the qu-stliflec.l

exceotion of prohibition and limited tax reform,

Stua t's

administration did not bring about any i�pottant changes
in Virginia.

He fall ed. '!to create a ti.de, 11 and

9.s

resu.lt i he has become, not only "politically lost j 11

a

but uhisto1•lcally lost'' as well.
Outside of ht s oun South·;,,i(;Ster 1 Virg5.nin, f'cw
peo�)le re<;op;rd.. v� the

n.9,111e

s

Henry Carter Stuart.

Vl rgtnla

history gives hlm no Tl.lore th8..n ::ne:rc mentton, 9.nd h�sto:d.ans
pass over hi I as if he were a nonentity.
A study �f his career indicates, however, that he
has n�t been unfairly ac�orded
uni.m:;>orts.nce.

the position of relative

By virtut.- of h:ts own action, or lack of

action as the case may be, Henry Carter Stuart failed to
qualify himself for a notable place ifi Vitgj_nia.historyft
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